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FergusonDiscusses "Hot Oil" Problem
SaysSituation

Likely To Pop
Wide Open

AU8TIIN Wl Former Governor
James E. Fergusc-n-. In presenceof
the eovernor said Wednesdaywith
reference to the railroad commis-
sion's "hot oil" problem In the East
Texas field, "If they tell a few
mora things on themselves the
'situation' Is likely to pop wide
open."

Conditions In the field are such
Ferguson replied "when the poli-

tical vi Icano blows up you can't
tell what will happen."

SMITH SAYS HE WAS NOT
CONSULTED ABOUT PARKER

AUSTIN, Wl Lon A. Smith,
chairman of (he Railroad Commis-
sion, said WednesdsyCommission--

"era C. V. Terrell and Ernest
Thompsondid 'not consult him be
fore signing order dismissing R.
D. Parker, chief enforcement of-

ficer of the East Texas field.

He said "I have not seenthe or
der and have not discussed the

Tna?
have

than year. With her their

been for Parker all the time." j thlldren. "Slstle-- and "Buzzle," ahown with theTFmothlr In a recent-plctnr- (AssociatedPressPhotoV

Netcs Behind The New
Till: NATIONAL

Written I j a group of the best
Informed newspuprrmrn of
Washington and New. York.
Opinions expressedero thoseof
th writers and should not be

.Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
IVY GEOKGE DUHNO

Blirdens-Ge-ncral

Hugh S. Johnsonhas be-

come the whipping boy. of the
nnnsrvelt admlnls.ration. From
his reaction to the las- - of crit-icl-

he must be made of India
rubber. He keeps bouncing back
for more.

Latae sbementsof businessand
industry berate the NltA boss from
nnc side. An element from the
ahks of organized labor is lam-astln-

from the other.
Acknowledged benefits both the

employersand their men have re-

ceived under tha Blue Eagle have
been submerged In the public eye
by the vociferous nature of recent
attacks. The NBA popular'
chart is registering a down-curv- e

at the moment.

Tempestuous as tie Is Johnson
personally Is credited with respon-
sibility for some measure of the
abuse.

Th last dip In the fortunes of
NBA before the steel controversy
becameacut occurred at the time
President Roosevelt settled the
threatened auto strike. Johnson
snappedmomentarily under the
cumulative Irritations of last
spring. '

First he endured Senatorial at-

tack led by Nye and Borah.Then
he called the code authorities to
Washington and took a grand.lick-

ing on his proposal for a general
10 per cent wage Increaseand 10
per cent reduction of hours. Along
came the threat of an automobile
strike, and In the midst of those
negotiations thecoal miners step-
ped forward with a demand for a

day,
'. Working night and day as he

has been ior nearly, a year, the
General blew tip. He stopped
holding press conferencesand at
tempted to Impose a rigid censor
ship on his whole organization,

President Boosevelt ordered htm
M a vacation. It lasted about48
hours and he was back on the Job,
repairing the damagewith consum
mate skill.

Then came the first Darrow re
port, with Johnson generally con-

ceded the decision through smart
handling of publicity!

Tact
Johnsonovershot the mark again

with recent speech Inferring
his saddle had worn enough skin
off him to make a half dozen men
like the Rank and File leaders of
the steel union. There Is a story
back of this one.

The General, soma' hat discour
sed, had lunch at the White
House. He had a feeling he was
being hamstrung. The .President
assuredhim otherwise and Jndlcat--

MRS. DALL LIVES IN LOG CABIN FOR DIVORCE

ss i .OaBBVaPai0kttsBt 1 J$r

Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Dall, only daughter of the Pxsslden , will live In a log cabin on the shores ol
L.aks Tahoe as shs establishesher Nevada residencepreparatory to divorce proceedlnga against Curtll
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HENRY FORDCLA IMS
INDUSTRIAL PICTURE
IS LOOKING BETTER

VotersAsked
To CheckUp

Poll Receipts
Robinson Urges Holders
Of ReceiptsTo Examine

Document

Tax Collector Mabel Robinson
Wednesday reminded voters (o
check up on their poll taxes to as
certain If they were valid for the
precinct in, which they will vote.

She urged voters'who have mov
ed from the precinct in which they
were registeredto another precinct
to call at the tax collectors office
andseourea transfer.

If doubt exists In the minds of
any voter concerning the status o'f
his poll tax or exemption certlfl-
cate. Miss Boblnson requestedthat
the voter Inquire at the office for
information.

Tax Collections
Boom As Company

Pays Installment
Tax collections tcok a boom

Wednesday when Continental OH
company,second largest tax payer
In Howard county, turned in Its
second half payments.

Continental Oil company and
Group No. 1 submitted checks to-

taling 15,841 to Tax Collector Mabel
Boblnson.

Taxes paid each year by Contln-
tal are exceeded here only by the
Texas and Pacmo Hallway.

s

Young PeopleAre
EntertainedWith

ChickenBarbecue
Mr. and Mm. Morgan Martin en

tertalned a group of young people
Wednesdayevening with a chicken
barbecuein honor of their, son, El-
mo, whose birthday was on that
day, Following the barbecue, the
guests enjoyed a swimming party.
Members of theparty were' Misses
Caroline Mcciesky, L.ula Ashley,
Modesta Qood and Messrs. Jimmy
Miller, Horace Garrett,. Charles
Bussey, T. F. Collins, T. J Wheeler,
the honoree andthe hosts

i

Plans Streamlined Train
CLEVELAND (UP) A

Wlnton.
Diesel engine will power the 150--

passenge.--, streamlined train belrig
planned by the Boston and Maine
uauroad over a a New Eng
land course. The B. & M. let the
order following early successesof

FierceBattle
LaunchedIn
ChacoFinale

ParaguayanAnd Bolivian
Armies Begin Drive To

End War

BUENOS AIBES MPI One of
the bitterest battles In the bloody
history of the Chacoborealwilder-
ness was fought Wednesdayalong
three fronts.

Parafruaanand Bolivian com'
munlques revealed their armies
had launched a supreme drive to
end the Chaco war.

I

VeteranEngineer
Visits Mr. And Mrs.

A. M. Ripps Here
"Uncle" John Price, veteran Tex

as and Pacific engineer before his
retirement, was a visitor here Mon-
day, spendingthe day with Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Ripps before returning
to Lamesa, ., .

He will make a trip, unaccom
panied, to Boston soon to visit
with a nephew. He Is the father of
Dr. Noble Price of Lamesa.

RooseveltSays
"Brain Trust" In
GovernmentTo Stay

NEW HAVEN, Conn., UP)-- Prel

dent Roosevelt In receiving an
honorary degreeof doctor of laws
from Yale Wednesday,told the al

Is will to
government could

Of Mrs. Arthur
Picklo Dies Wcdncsdny

Relatives of Mrs. Arthur Pickle
have been notified of the deathof
Mrs. Pickles' father, A. Orr, In
Fulton, Ky., early Wednesday
morning. Mrs. Pickle hasbeenvisi
ting In Fulton for the past three

Mr. Pickle left here Saturday to
be at the bedside of his mother,
Mrs. 3. C. Pickle, Fulton, Ky, who
has been In a critical condition
since Suffering a broken hip In B
fall a week ago. She Is 79
old and also the mother of J, B.
and Gus Pickle of this city.
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FARMER SELF
WATERLOO, N. Y. Apparently

deranged, Claude .Reynolds, 11,

farmer, shot and himself

DETROIT (AP) Henry
Ford, in an interview Wed-
nesday, expressedthe convic
tion that the industrial pic-
ture,looks better all the time
and are getting better
in spite of everybody jgrab-bin- g

up all they can get
Things are very much on the
upgradeand have been since
the people made up their
minds to get out and

He said therewasbound to
be an "occasional slump,"
adding the country can "get
along successfully on a
five-da- y week."

Comptroller
GetsHoward
Worm Claims

ChamberOf Commerce In
formed Requisitions
To Go To Officials

Requisitions for payment of Ho
ward county bollworm claims
will be handed to the state comp
troller sometime this week, C. T,
watson, chamber of commerce
manager, was advised Wednesday
by .Fred Davis, chairman of the
claims board.

Davis could not say when the
cheeks would be Issued by the
comptroller.

First requisitions were drawn
Tuesday and Howard, county Is to
be among the first served.

Approximately what the pay.
umni the "Brain Trust" In the ments mean financially Ho--

to stay. ward county, no one estim

Father

C.

months.

years

KILLS

killed

things

work."

very

pink

ate. It dependslargely upon the
number substantiated claims pre
sented.

Watson said Wednesdaythat the
chamber was making plans to ex
pedite distribution ,of the payments
to farmers as soon as they were
receivedhere.

Davis' wire to Watson Wednes-
day said;-- "Requisitions for pay-
ments of Howard county claims
will be handedto the- - comptroller
the last of this week. Time of
their Issue by the comptroller Is
Indefinite."

s

Smallest Co-e- d Graduate
FORT WORTH (UP)-M- lss Ger-

trude Wledman of Hufsmlth, Tex.,
this spr'ng became the smallest
person ever to graduate from Tex
as Christian University, Twenty--
years-ol- d, Miss Wledeman wor a
lie "12 gown, size No. one shoes.

She It four feet and four Inches

Ask Highway
lYorkOnNos.1,9
ToBeExpedited

County Judge II. It. Debenport
Wednesday wrote the state
highway commissionasking for
an appointment with that body
In 1U. next meeting.

A delegation will be sent
from thlr county to Interview

- the commissionIn an effort to
expeditework on highways No.
9 and No. 1 across Howard
county.

Dawson county, although as-
sured that topping of No. D In
that county will start as soon
as funds ore available, Indi-
cated It would Join with How-
ard In an attempt to speedup
construction In this quarter.

StainsInside
TrunkAre-No-t
MadeBy Blood
Police StumpedAs Chem

ists Say Spots Not
Woman'sBlood

VIENNA UP) Stains Inside of a
trunk in the apartment of Captain

I Ivan Proderjay, husband of the
missing Agnes Tufverson of New
York and Detroit, were not made
by blood, police chemist said Wed
nesday nfttr an exhaustive sclen-ttfl-

analysis.
They said: "What they are we

haven't discovered, but aren't
likely to prove significant."

B. J. Cook Returns
From SalesMeeting

Of Western Union
B. J. Cook, manager of the local

Western Union office, returned to
day from Dallas, where he attend
ed a sales conference of commer-
cial representatives,managers and
others of the telegraph company
from The Gulf Division called by
General Manager D. D. Barnett,
of Dallas.

Indications point to further Im
provement of business conditions
In the southwest this fall, Judgjnf)
from opinions expressedby offi
cials at the meeting, Mr. Cook said.
At the meeting, B. It. Allen, direc-
tor of sales of Western Union,
pointed out the rapid businessIm
provement in this sectionsince his
latest visit a year ago, and express-
ed the belief that by giving a com
prehensive service to places large
and small throughout the country
and urging modernand progressive
uses of telegraph service,his com
pany Is doing lis best to aid the
prosperity not only of the south-
west but the entire nation.

RotariansMeet
At City Park For
BarbecuedDinner

James T. Brooks and G rover
Cunningham, In charge of Tues-
day's Rotary club program, sur
prised the membershipby not hav
ing any program, although a sing-
song under the leadership of Yulll
Robb was supposedto have been
held. In lieu of the program, the
club partook of a sumptuous bar-
becued dinner preparedunder the
supervision of Eck Lovelace.
which was very much .enjoyed y
aii.

Next week's program will be In1

charge of Albert M. Fisher and
Marvin House.

i t

Police Definitely
SayTorsoNot That

Of Miss Tufverson
BRIGHTON, Eng., Un-C-Wef of

DetectivesPelllng announcedWed-
nesdaythat an autopsy on totwom-a-n

found at a railroad station Sun
day showed no operation of any
kind was ever performed on her.

The announcementeliminated. In
police opinion, the possibility that
the trunk murder victim was Miss
Agness Tufverson. missing Detroit,
ana w xorn attorney. "

rouce announced the woman
would have become mother In
five month and thfs "undoubtedly

108Degrees

RegisteredAt
T To i I .1u. o. farm

Big Spring And' Vicinity
Withers Under Hottest

Day Of Year

Big Spring and Howard coun-
ty Wednesdaywithered under
the hottest day of the year as
a scorching sun In a cloudless
sky drove the thermometer to
100.3 degreesat 3 p. m.

While the U. S. Weather Bu--
--TeanriKo airport, west of
town, was registering 106.3, the
thermometer at the U. S. Ex-
perimental Farm mounted to
108 degrees,Fred Keating, su-

perintendent, said.- -

At 3:30 p. m. the heat had
subsided about a degree but
Jack Cummlngs, manager of
the bureau, said that it was
the history of weather that
highest temperatureswere gen
erally recorded rfround 4 to 5
o'clock in the afternoons.

The season'shigh was more-tha-

a degree less than the
107.8 established here July
1933 and 11 degreesunder the
117, all time high for June.

JudgeUpholds

BondPayments

m LiUrrencv
Federal Legislation Abro

gating 'Gold Clause Is
Sustained

ST. LOUIS UP) Federal lcglsla
tion abrogating the "gold clause'
In about $100,000,000,000 bondspay
able in the United States was up-
held by Federal Judge Charles B.
Farls in a decision Wednesday.

The judge ruled all obligations
containing the gold clause majr be
paid at face value In currency!

i

Fireworks Display
At Carlsbad,N. M.,

On July Fourth
CARLSBAD, N. to

Carlsbad Caverns National Park
on July fourth, will enjoy the add
ed and unusual attraction at the
local municipal bathing beach
where a five hundred dollars night
fireworks display will be provided
under the auspices of the Ameri-
can Legion of the Cavern City, The
display will be fired from the East
bank of Pecosriver to create the
added beaut; from the reflections
In the greenishblue mineral spring
water at the bathing beach.

The American Legion will eon-du- ct

water contests, baseball
games, dancesand a bathing beau
ty contest, and give away a new
automobile In addition to the fire
works display.

Independence Day program,
while financed by the local busi-
nessfraternity and citizens. Is pro-
vided, for the large number of visi-
tors always present at Carlsbad
Caverns on July fourth.

The local American Legion In
vites the citizens of nearby towns
and those In neighboring states,as
well as all visitors, tp participate
In the day's celebration and the
fireworks display In the evening.

Local Firm Maintain
'Rogue Gallery At
It Etlahlithmcnt Hero

Under the bold heading of
Rogues' Gallery," C. 8c C. Hard

ware company has dealt a cliver
affront to political aspirants.

In the company window now
rests a bulletin board bearing-- the
card ai several score "rogues," to-w-it

candidates for offices from
IOONTIKUXD ON FAOC the Burlington Zephyr, Wednesday, tall and weight 86 pound, (provided the motive for the crisis.' congress to constable.

Hitlerite at Harvard
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Ernst Hanfstsengl.foreign pren
thief far Adolf Hitler. German
dictator, arrived a this country ta
ittend the 25th reunion of hit
elsssst Harvard university. Cam
bridge, Mass. His arrival in N
York wasthe occasionfor an anti.
nazi demonstration. Associated
PrenPhoto)

J. F. Northington,
P i o n eer Citizen,
Taken By Death

John Foster Northington, 83, the
last of hfs family and a pioneercit
izen of this section, died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs, D, C
Jones, 1203 Johnson street 9:15 a.

. Wednesday.
Mr. Northington .was also . the

father o ' John S. Northington, one
of b1x surviving children.

Well known and deeply respect-
ed, Mr. Northington has been a
familiar figure here for a number
of years.

Last rl.tea will be held Thursday
10 a. m. from the Eberly chapel
with Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth of-

ficiating
Surviving children were Mrs. An

drew Handcock, Ovalo, Texas;
Mrs. J. P. Amacker, Fort Worth;
Mrs. D. C. Jones,Big Spring! Mrs,
J. W. McCamley, Los Angeles; Cali
fornia, who was at the bedside
when thi end came;John S. North
ington, Big Spring, and A. J,
Northington, Breckenrldge.

Pallbearers are to be John Won- -
cott, Andrew Walker, J. L Prich-nrd- ,

Tom Jordan, Dr. E. II Jlappel,
B. O. Jones,W.W. Crenshaw,Jess
Slaughter, J, D. Biles, and Jimmy
Cauble.

Burial will be In New Mount
Olive cemetery.

NegroKilled
After Shooting
White Farmer
Shooting Occurs Sixteen

Miles South Of Hemp,
steadEarly Today

HEMPSTEAD, UP). Walter
Brode, Sunnyaldefarmer and con-
stable, was shot to death by Jim
McKenzle, who then was fatally
wounded by another negro In 'a
fight betweentwo negroes16 miles
south of here Wednesday.

County Fair Group
To Take Definite
. .StepsFor Event

The Howard county fair commit
tee of the chamber of commerce.In
Its. next meeting, will set up com
mittees calculated to give definite
shapeto plans for an annual event
here.

Committees on 'finance, bulldlnc
ana grounus ana advertising, cata
logue ana prizes, community ex
hibits, entertainment, poultry, and
women's department (needle work
and culinary exhibits) will be ap--

pointea.
George Gentry is chairman ai

the fair committee whlch-ha- a madt
notable progress thus far la pro
motlng a definite annual affair foi
thU ity.
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Crescent,0k.,
BankSceneOf

Holdup Today
Outlaws Hold Score Of

Citizens At Bay White
Looting UnderWay

GUTHRIE. Okta, WT Seven
outlaws Invaded Crescent, near
here, held off scores nf rttlzena

one hour Wednesdaywhile
(nearlymade an unsuccessful effort

the safe of the Farmers
and Merchantsbank.

Failing to obtain the loot, the
men drove away with six hostages,
releasing all five miles south of
Crescent.

Cutting telephone lines, the rob-
bers backed a wlnch-equlppe- d

truck to the front of the bank,
swung the safe through a window.
meanwnue rounding up everyone
they encountered.

Unable to load the safe oa the
truck, the robbers fled.

MARKETS
Famished By O. E. Beery OX
jas. n. mm. Hgr, refrolenm

NEW VORKTSWTWT'
Open High Low Close Pre.

Jan. 1255 1255 1212 122 UM-- I

Mch 1265 1205 1252 1252 f 1270--1
May 1275 1275 1262 1368 f U81
Jly 1211 1213 1197 11B7-- 8 1215--7
Oct. 1237 1237 1224 1ZH- - 1240
Deo 12' 1250 1236 1286--7 12M

NEW ORLEANS COTTOX
Jan:124L 1241 1254 b
Mch 1255 1258 12. 1306b 12
May 1268 1269 1200 Wts MT
Jly' 1212 1212 1209 3Mf - fltflOct 1235 1235 1222 1300--s lttt
Dec. 1246 1246 1234 120M 22M

CHICAGO GRAIK
Whea-t-
Dec 961--4 961--4 93 MNU MM
July Wl-- 4 941--4 92 S M 4 24 4--4

Sept. 943--4 943--4 981--2 M W Hl--t
Cor-n-
Dec 60 601--8 50 RMVU
July 583-- 4 537--8 575--0 M Mt-- 4
Sept 60 601--8 507--8 MM 001--4

Oat-s-
Dec 441--8 441--8 481--2 401--1 44 1--1

July 435--3 435--8 421--1 421--4 488--4
Sept 431--4 431--4 421--1 4SO--0 40 1--2

NEW YORK WOC
Amn Tel & Tel ...UC8--0

ATSF Ry 001-- 0

Amerada oil , 00
Continental Oil .... 202--0

Consolidated Oil ..MM
General Motors ,v.. 20
General Electric ..301--4
Intl Tel & Tel .... 08
Kennecott Copper 217--0

Montgomery Ward. 277-- 8

Ohio OH H7--I
Pure OH HitRadio 714
Texas Co ..........94
U S Steel M 3--4

Cities Service 22--0
Elec Bond & Share M
auir on 001--2

Humble Oil 407--0

SUMMARY
Cotton 17 point lower.
Wheat--2 2 ceata Vtwer.
Corn 1 cent lower.
Oata 1 cent lower.
Stocks slightly
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9. Uslnilon Are, Hew Tort
Is Drlnl all

the ntm Inert fit to print bonesirt nd
fairly to alL unbiased be any eonsldcra.
tlon eten lncladlng Its awn editorial
ajrtnloa.

An erroneous retltetlon span the
neraeter, ttandlni or reputation ot an;
ereen, Ann or corporation which ma
opear any Issue of this paper will bt

cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
sne attention or lot management.

The pob'tsheri art. aot responsible for
topi omissions, typographical errors that
tray occur further thtn to correct It the
next issue II is orougni u weir
tenlton and In no ease do the nubllsheri
bold themwlret liable for dansges fur-
ther tfcen tht amount reeeleed by them
for actual spsca coeerlng the error Th
tight is reserved reject or edit all ad
vertutnf copy All adrertlslng arderi are
accepted on tnia paait onir

M
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MINKI OF THE ASSOCIATED fllEgt
Tht AlsocUted rress Is eieluilerly tnUtSl
to tba nsa Tor repailleatlon of all news
dlspstches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
pews puDiumea nerein. ah mnis lor re
pul

Ud

aiier

iblleatlao ot tseclal dlsoatchsa are also
mrrwma.

OKl3 is life: v. s. sees
AGE-OL-D HUNT

Movie audienceswatched In
the picture "Grass", made

a cl le of years ago. This mas-terft- y

picture showed the migration
of Asiatic tribes, perpetuallydriving
theli herdsbefore themIn a search
for grass. From seasonto season,
frnai year to year, these restless
nomads migrate, searching always
the green pastures where their
herds may feed andthey may live
In plenty.

It all seemedexotic and far-awa-

The quaint coatumes, the unfami
liar faces of the tribesmenmade
It seemed a mere legend, despite
the camera's eye. Such things
seemed a mere survival of a pas
toral age long gone.

Yet today, in machine-ag-e Am
erica, are feltthe first stirrings of
a,movementthat may "be a modern
pilgrimage tor grass, un tne west
ern prairies of Wisconsin, near the
Minnesota border, may be heard
the pitiful bellowing of hungry,
thirsty cattle as they plod down
the dusty roads toward newer and
greener pastures.

Localities which will not have,
unlessmerciful rain comes, enough
pasturesfor their own cattle, watch
streamsof emaciatedanimals pour
In, and farmers share or rent
cheaplywhat pasturagethey have.

How this Is temporary,you think
at first When rains come and re-
store the home pastures,they will
return.

But the government is looking
farther ahead than that. It fore
see that In some of thesedrought-stricke-n

areas the long struggle
Is a hopelessone.

There are areaswhereifor three
long years you could count all the
heavy rains on your fingers; areas
where grain pulled through frost,
heat, and drought only to be de
voured by locusts.

The emergency drought appro
priations now pending will provide
huge sumsto buy up landsof those
farmers who are willing to give up
the fight and allow the government
To lurtrthelFwaBternands-lnt- u rut- - Y V,rm
est, game preserves,meadows.

The government will then try to
find jobs or new lands or both for
these farmers 50,000 of whom are
expected to be on their way this
summer In a voluntary migration
suchas the country hasnot seen In
two generations.

Certain professorsof ancient his-
tory believe that the history of all
the world Is the history of men
migrating toward newer anij better
pasturage for their animals.

Facedfor the first time with the
necessity of meeting something
which may approach one of these
migrations. Uncle Sam Is proposing
to meet It "on a planned basis, to
makehis own history.

HONORINO JEFFERSON

Washington la full of statuesand
monuments, some animate, some
inanimate.

Now RepresentativeJohn J, Boy-Ia-

Is pretty excited about some
thing that every Washlngtonlan
has known for years that among
st all this welter of memprlals,
there Isn't a single one to Thomas
Jefferson.

Boylan wants the federalgovern-
ment to spend$100,000 for a pedes-
tal on which some private associa-
tion may later want to build a
memorial to the sage of Montlcello.

Now you might think $100,000 is
small change these days, the way
the government is tossing billions
about And yet you might also
paraphrasePoor Richard, and say
that if you watch the hundred
thousands of dollars the billions
will take care of themselves. There
are lots of things we need more
today than $100,000 pedestals.
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CONSTIPATED
la spiteof tie fact that Fn-a-mi- U

the ittrUeat tolldest aad nlctst-to-tak-e

leaatere, tt u real action action Uut
tjeaUgr butrnmjMy twerpspoiaoru from
row artUm deanati thewalls ot th
(aleeUaeisad purget out putrid waste
atUer tfcat U Boodinc tie tritem with
poUoru. You can'tget the UutWe

out of Feen-a-mt- without
ehewiaf endUus cbewine dis tribute the
laxative urufaralylbrouiliout the intrt-tss-

aadlupclit them with saliva iuie
toesaaolredrywulemsUer. Feen-e-mi-

ceBlain a Laxative IngredientUut tb
world's greatest physicians approve.
Doa't tusTar"laxative dread." "Delay" U
rkDferoua. ChewadellcioutFeen-a-ml- nt

tltt ckewiafgumUutlrt (or eaaatipatioo
m4 go on about your tusinets. lie and
Me at VvgjiU eyaeyrim, ,

Mexican Tigers Defeat OdessaBlack Oilers
TenthVictory

For Mexicans
Pnrmlcz Hurls Steady Ball

After First Inning Spree
By Oilers

The Mexican Tigers won
their tenthvictory of the sea
son at OdessaTuesdayafter
noon by beating the Odessa
Black Oilers 10 to 6.

Martin "Sleepy" Paredez
settled down after the first
inning to do an almost per
fect pitching job for the Tig-

ers. The Odcssans jumped
into the lead in the first
frame with four runs. Two
baseson balls andan error by
3rd basemanMcndoza filled
the bases.

Burnsjfdoubled for the Oilers to
send three runs across the plate.
and A. Garcia misjudgedan Infleldl
fly to let Burns in. rareaezstrucK
Marshall out .to end the scoring
spree.

Tlrers Out in order
Tho Tigers went out in order In

the firs, three Innings, but In the
fourth the locals knotted thecount
at n. Cruz led off with a sin'
gle and Hernandez was safe on
first on a fielders choice. Andy
Cruz, third man up, doubledto left
field to score It. Cruz and Hernan-
dez. A. Cruz scored on Flerro's
triple to right and Flerro raced
home on Vega s bunt

Odessa again took the lea in
the fifth on a double and a single
that awpt home during the Inn-
ing. The Tigers evened things
again In the first half of the sixth,
Flerro singled to right and went
to second when an Odessafielder
erred. Flerro stole third and scor
ed on a. bunt by Vega

Oilers Lead In Sixth
OJessaswept Into the lead again

In the Bill h, hutagood seventh In
ning fo-- the Tigers bt ought vie- - -

tory- - Mrndoza walked and Para-de-z

singled, but was out at second
on n. Cruz's grounder. Mendoza
took third on the play and H. Cruz
stole second Andy Cruz singled to
score Mendoza and R. Cruz, and A.
Cruz chalked up another run when
he raced home on a single by A.
Garcia.

The Tigers tabbedtwo more runs
In the ninth.Inning to Ide the game.

It II. E.
Tiger 000 401302--10 10 3
Odessa . . 400 011 OOx 6 10

The box score:
TIGEIIS AB R HPOA
It Cruz, rf 3 2 2 1 0
Hernandez.If 3 2 0 0 0
A. Cruz, ss S 3 2 11
A. Garcia, 2b B 0 1 8 8
Flerro. c B 2 3 7 1
Vega, lb ...2 0 0 7 0
T. Garcia, cf 0 0 0 0 0
Gamboa, cf-l- b ....50131Mendoza, 3b ......4 1012Paredez, p 4 0 12 1

Totals .. 39 10 10 27 11
ODESSA AB R H PO A
C. Marrhall, ss . .

W. Hemphill. 3b
Brown, lb--p

.4

.4

.5
Burns, 2b 5
Louis,
Garner, cf

Marshall, r f. .,.4
Ruchar, p 4

I. Fields, ct ..... 2

Totals ... . 38 6 10 27 9 B

Summary: Two base hits A.
Cruz, Brown, Burns; three base
hltd Flerro, R. Cruz, stolen bases

R Cr"Z, Flerro, T. Garcia: sac
rifice hits Vega 2, Hernandez;
inns batted In Brown 4, Garner 1,
Rucher, A Cruz 4, Vega 2, A. Gar-
cia 1, Fleiro 3; left on base Odes
sa 7, Tigers 6, passedball Louis;
base on balls Paredez2, Rucher I,
Brown 1; struck out Parades 6,
Rucher 6, Brown; Time 2:43.

t
NASII SEDAN RECOVERED
The Nash sedan stolen from J.

D. Biles In Abilene June 6, was
finally recovered Tuesdaywhen It
was found parked In front of the
Hilton hotel. The sedanwas taken
from Its position In front of the
Wooten hotel two wetks ago.

The bestmemorial we could build
for Jefferson today would be for a
few millions of us to devote just
one-ten-th the thought, work and
zeal to democracy that Jefferson
gave to it.

BRIGHT SrOTS
As summer comes on, bringing

droughts and labor disturbances,so
many eyes center,on these specta
cular developments that little
things slip by unnoticed.

Yet here are three significant
things noted more or less at ran
dom, that 'augur well for perman
ent progress. Business,failures In
May, according to the Dun and
Bradstrcet reports, fell to the low
est number since January, 1920.
There were only 977, as compared
with 1502 In the preceding month
and 1909 in May of a year ago. ,

The total liabilities. 'Involved In
the failures were correspondingly
less. This seemsto show increas
ing steadiness In tht business
world.

Not a single bank clearly within
the deposit Insurance circle has
failed since deposit Insurancewent
Into effect Thus far, at least, de
posit Insurancehas not apparenUy
brought the tide of carelessbank
ing which predicted. This
seems toindicate a return to san
ity in banking.

And one of the big air lines, op

ance.

some

erating betweenChicago and New
York, now baa put in effect
"commuters' schedule" with It
planes a day each way between
the great cities. That seemstp In-

dicate that the air mall rumpus
hasn't permanently crippled air
transport

CosdenTeam Ekes Out Ten To Nine Win Tuesday
Soft Ball

edMonday
FORSAN (Spl.) L. G. Ivcy's Cosden Line Pipers de

featedtho SchermerhornPumpers11 to 9 in the first game
of the Forsan soft ball league Monday.

The game was nip and tuck until the-- seventh, inning
wnen W. Shoultsblastedout a hard lick that scored Ed
wards.

Schermerhornhad been undefeated in practice games
and was apparently the more polished team, but hard
smashes by the Cosdenltes through the Pumper infield

turned the tide. Good field work
also featured theCotden perform

Shoults, Lyles, Bradley and earn
er scoredhome runs for the Pipers,
while Heavy had the only circuit
blow for the Pumpers.

The two teams will clash again
at Forsan some time this week,
using tin small twelve inch ball.
Sohermcrhorn . . Cosden

Ituns Buns
Dervlll 2
McNallln ....2
Hammer 3
Heavy 2
J. Whit 0
L. Mack 0
It White ....0
B. Mack 0
Bradham ....1
Tucker .......0

0
Score by Innings:

Cosden . . . .

Schermerhorn ....

Fort
City

(night).

Hlnes.

Bradley
Scuddy

Simmons

THE--

STANDI
Jl?

Loop
Open

m
Csrynr

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
League

Beaumont
Houston (night)

Antonio Oklahoma

Tulsa Galveston (night;.

American League
Washington Cleveland2--

Detroit-Ne- rain.
Chicago-Philadelphi-a,

NaUonal League
New York Pittsburgh
Cincinnati 11, Brooklyn

Chicago
Philadelphia St Louis

Innings).

HONDAVS STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W.
San Antonio 33

Tulsa 33

Beaumont .rrrT77T33
Galveston ......... 33

Fort Worth , 30

Houston 28
Oklahoma City .. 27

New York 32

Detroit 33
Washington 32
Cleveland 28

29

St Louis 25

Chicago 20

1

........

tbe

Calder 3
1

W. Shoults...2
Shoults .. 1

Lyles 1

......1
;1

Green .. 0
. ...0

Texas

Dallas
Worth

York,

Boston

Dallas

Boston

Philadelphia

NaUonal League
Club W.

New York
St. Louis

Boston 29
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
Philadelphia 39

Cincinnati 14

3--

T.

38
33
33

27
25

. .115 101 2- -11

..302 110 2 0

AL

6, 8.
6, 2

San 6,

13, 8

rain.

6, 3.
7.

2, 1.
10,

Club W.

.... 22,

........

WHERE THEY PLAY
TexasLeague

Tulsa Galveston (night).
Oklahoma City Antonio,

(night).

bed

Edwards

Chicago

L.
27
27
30
33
33
35
37
38

L.
22
23
27
24
27
29
33
26

L.
19
22
25
25
25
32
33
38

8 (12

Pet
.585
.550
.545
600
.500
.455
.431
.415

Pet
.593
.585
.542
.538
.518
.403
.400
.357

Pet
.C7
.600
.569
637
519

.439

.377

.209

at
San

Fort Worth at Houston tnignw.
Dallas Beaumont

American League
Detroit at Washington.
St. Louis Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.

NaUonal Legue
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.

11

at

at

at

Brooklyn at St Louis.

SensSplit Twin
Bill With Indians

WASHINGTON Honor were
even at Gritlln eiamum xuesaay
as Washington and Cleveland split
a doubleheader.The Senatorstook
first game 6--2 and Cleveland grab

second
Johnny Btone and Heinle Ma--

nush, local batting stars, slammed
out horns runs In the first Inning
ef the initial contest Oral Hilda--
brand pitched the route for the
Indians. He was nicked for 14

hits.
Another circuit clout came In

the second game. First 'Baseman
Trosky of Cleveland sending the
ball screamingover the right field
fence.

t
PROGRAM LEADERS LISTED
Mttdamea C C Carter, George

Thomas and Fox Stripling will
have chargeof the program In the
"Fellowship Services" of the First
Methodist church thisevening.The
services are regularly held at

PhilsGetTo

Dean'sTwists
Youthful Cardinal . 5tar
HandedFirst DefeatOf

Season

ST. LOUIS
got to Paul Deans right handed
slants In the twelfth Inning here
Tuesday and gave the youthful
Cardinal star, appearing in a relief
role, his first defeat of the season.
1Q to 8.

Tex the Red
Bird was a better batter
than and hit a home run
with two mates on bate in the sec-
ond. He was In the sixth
when th Phillies scored four times.

Ws4us4jr

Philadelphia

Carleton, starting
hurler,
pl'cher,

benched

Paul Dean had won eight straight
gamesprior to Tuesday'sdefeat

BRAVES t, CUBS 1

CHICAGO The Chicago Cubs'
southpaw jinx In the form of Ed
Brandt popped up again Tuesday
and the Boston Braves won the

nai -l. The
defeat was the Cubs' seventh In
their last eleven games here.

Brandt only four hits.
Marty McAlanus pop double a sac-
rifice and Wally Berger'a long fly
provided the first Brave run. Ran-
dy Moore hit a homer for the
clincher.

GIANTS 5, PIRATES S

PITTSBURGH The Pirates
changed managers In n

Tuesdaybut the shift from George
Gibson to Pie Traynor failed to
halt their losing streak as the
Giants won 5 to 3 and swept the
abbreviated three-gam- e series

The defeat was the eighth In
last nine gamesfor the

and them Into
fifth place, a ' game behind the
Boston Braves, who defeated Chi
cngo.

o'clock casta evealng. 'Coadta

finally

allowed

their Buc-
caneers dropped

REDS 11, ROBINS 7
CINCINNATI Fewer thari 400

die-ha- fans turned out Tuesday
to see the Reds take an 11 to 7
decision from the Dodgers In an
other game and
gain an even break in their four
game scries.

SOFTBALL

Standings

GamesThis Week
LEAGUE NO. 1

Wednesday KIwants vs. Herald
Thursday SetUes vs. Bible Class.
Friday Robinson

Ice.

Standings
Team P. W.
Robinson 8
Cosden No. 1 .... 9
Ktwanlr. S
Lions m 9
Herald, 8
Bible Class ...,,. 9
Southern Ice -- ... 8
Settles ,.. 9

Uames Week
LEAGUE

Wednesday First National
Office.

Thursday Lnckrs
Friday Cosden Carter.

Standings
Team
Llnck'a
Cosden
First Natl Bank......
Chevrolet

Office

TeamsTied

vs. Southern

Pet
1.000

.832
.666
.500
.500
.333
.250
.111

This
NO. S

v
Pest

vs. C. & P.
vs.

P.
., .. 7

7
.... 7

t. o X I

. 7
Post 7

i

I
0

W.L. Pet
7 0 1.000

ForWLead
Cosden To Play Practice

Game At Loraine
Saturday'

.713
ATI
.429
.143
.143

Col-Te- x of Colorado beat Acker:
ly 3 to 2 In iv heated eleven Inning
US Eighty league gams Sunday.
The victory puts Ackerly and Colo
rado back intoa U for first nlace.

The Cosden Oilers, resting in the
cellar position, will Journeyto Lor-
ain Saturday for an exhibition
game.

TJS Bgbty League
Team P.
Ackerly :s...t S
eAt.... e

'Coahoma rr.......
aajssauax.

Siandters
"W. Jj. Pet

0 .2S
5 t jm
4 4 Me
5 4M
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L. Coffee Loses
7oMcMahen6--5

Ray McMahcn, diminutive red-heade-d pressman,scored
the first up-s- et in the Municipal city golf tourneyTuesday
afternoonby eliminating Lib Coffee 6-- 5 in a first round
match in the first flight.

Coffee, unuiedto the fastgrassgreens, could not match
McMahcn's steadygame. McMahen was 3 up on the SanJ
Belter at the first nine.
In a first round championship

match Charley Ferguson shot near
par to eliminate M. K. House 5--

W. B. Hardy beat Lois Madison
2 in a first flight match and Ira

Thurman ousted A. K Chester
J. E. Payne Ueat W. Q. Miller

4 In t second flight match.
Only two matches have been

'ayed In the Ladles' night. Mrs.
u. I Phillips made a clean sweep
in her matchwith Mrs. J. M. Aid
ridge, winning 10-8-. Mrs. Theron
Hicks beat Mrs. E. V. Spence 6

Tuesdaymorning. ,
AH first round matches must be

played by Sunday,June 24.
i e

Its-- t

,Schedule
PoorSupport

Exporters Hand Dallas
SteersFifth Straight

Setback

BEAUMONT Joe Vanvewas giv
en ragged support by his team-
mates Tuesday and the Exporters
handedthe Dallas Btcera their fifth
straight setback. The score was
8 to 6 and but two of the Beau-
mont runs were earned. Besides
making six costly errors the Steers
failed to hit In the pinches, leav
ing 13 men on the bags.

MISSIONS 8, INDIANS S

SAN ANTONIO The San Anton-
io Missions won a put and take
ball game from the OklahomaCity
Indians here Tuesday night, 6 to
3, to Increase their Texas league
lead to three and one-ha- lf games
over Dallas, who lost to Beaumont
In the afternoon..

rANTIIERS , BBFF8 S

HOUSTON Herman Rabb, lean
and lanky curve bailer, had the
Buffs well under controlhere Tues
day night and theFort Worth Cats
drubbedthe Buffs, 6 to 3 In the op-
ener of a two game series. The
victory snapped a. three game
Houston winning streak and gave
the Cats their fourth straight win
of the 1934 season in Houston.

Rabb fanned eight of the Bis
ons and permitted only five safe--
tits. Wlldness and his own error
accounted forone of the local runt.

TULSA 13, BUCS I
QALVESTON The Tulsa Oilers

belted a pair of former teammates
here Tuesdaynight in a drawn out
slugfest from the Galveston Buo--

BLACK -- DRAUGHT
i For

CONSTIPATION
Tarn71 yearsold andhaveused

Thedford'g Black-Draug- ht about
forty years,' writea Mr. W. J. Vso-ove- r,

of Rome, Ky. "Wo are never
without It X taxa U as a purgtv
Uyo when X am billcrus. disnr aad
liavesTrtmmtogtamyhead. Kaek-Draug- fat

relieves this, and. he4f me
h saaayway.--. . . Keepapaek-a-n

ef tbLt eld, reliable, purely
TwUfsle laxative la yow hnme,
a4taka it farprompt, reiief at the
MM sissaat WinHgattw.

canecrs, 13-- The contest lasted
nearly three hours, with each team
using three liurlers.

Enrollment Completed
In Vacation School

With an enrollment of 77 pu
pils, the dally vacation Bible school
of the First Presbyterisn church
has been successfully launched,
according to those in charge.

Registration was closed with
Wednesday'sclasses. Classes open
at 8 o clock.

t

0 Display
At Xfe

Settle Dnsf

TussleGoes

Extra Inning
Lions Rapidly Headed For

Cellar Position In
League No. 1

Cosdennosedout the Lions
Tuesdayevening in a softball
gamo that went an extra Inn-
ing beforeit ended 10--

Tho gamo was featured by
a wild seventhinning which
saw Cosden como from bo-hi-

with a six run rally only
to have the Lions knot tho
count with a five run spree,

The Oilers opened with a two
run blast In the first when Martin
ana lloxley scamperedaround on
hits and Lion bobbles. Lions got
one of them back In their half ot
the frame when Pickle beat out an
Infield hit and camehome on Har
ris drive to right and a mlsplay by
tne uosden inneld.

Oilers Out In Order
Whlttlngton was safe on an error

In the second but the next three
Oiler batsmen went out in order.
Rowe hit safely fon the Lions In
the same Inning after two were
out but he died on base.

West Moxley. and TerrazI hit
for Cosden In the next frame but
Jake Pickle made a good catch of
Baker's fly and doubled Moxley .off
second to reUre the side.

Williamson tied the. gamefor the
Lions in the third on a safe hit fol-

lowed by Pickle's drive'and Harris'
smash,

Cosden went scoreless In the
next stanzawhile Hall, safe on an
error, tallied on successive hits
and an Infield out

Both sides failed to scratch In
Uie fifth and sixth but Cosden
opened a barrage In the seventh
that routed theLion Infield. Mor
ton wassafe on an errorand went
all the way around on mlsplays.
Wolcot was safe on en error and
Cojden batsmen touched Day for
two scorrhlng blows. More Lion
bobbles addedto the confusion and
when tbe last Cosden man was out,
six runs had been, tallied.

Tie Score
Oliver was out for the Lions but

Turpln took life wlrh a clean hit
to left. Then the Lions openedup
an attack that did not abate until
the scorj had been tied.

In the extra frame, Wolcott
scored on a hit and bobble, and
MarUn hit safely and later scored
on a play at first

Rowe, first up for Lions, rolled
out, but Oliver was safe on a Cos-
den mlsplay. He scored on Neel's
hit Williamson was safe on a
fielder's choice when he forced
Turpln at third. Pickle ended the
aff-il- r by slappinga brisk grounder
to Martin who made the put out at
third.

Lions

The 'game was featured largely
by forensic forays by both, sides

; 'I
SStV

HCmum

who exercisedeloquent persuasive
nowers over the umDlres.

Wllllunson, Lion left fielder, was
again easilythe fielding starof the
game, turning-Impossibl- e plays Into
put outs.

score by innings:
Cosden 200 060
Lions ,. .101100

SweetwaterGuest
EntertainedWith

Picnic And Dance
Miss I.I! Fisherman was hostess

to a merry group of guests Tues
day evening when ie compliment-
ed her cousin, Miss RoseDensberg
or oweeiwaier, wiui a picma ar.
Moss Spring and a bridge and
dance following. After the. plcnlo
the guests assembledat the home
of the hostessat 1400 Runnels
street for cards and dancing.

The guest list Included! Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sholte ot Dallas, At
Jacobsof Chicago, August Nunner
of El Paso,Wallace Amlck of Mid
land and the following local people:
Maurlne Bethel), Johnny Slk
Jimmy Daly, Fay Mlllaway, Luth
er Glover, Dora Griffin, Marie Wil
son, Trumen Reynolds, Mary Set-
tles, La Verne Atchison, Marline
Simmons, Frank Fisherman, Mi
garet Mlllaway, Hazel Reagan and
Elvis McCrary.

Airs. Hamilton Hostess
To Willing Workers

The Willing Workers elascof the
First Christian church met Tues
day at the home of Mrs. D. C Ham
ilton for the regular monthly meet
ing. Following a brier business
session, games and contests were
played. .

Refreshments of Ice cream and
cake were served to Mel! Wallace,
J. Stiff. J. aWatson,Kathryn Mor
rison, Betty Joe Shettlesworth,Bill
Inkman, Mary Lee Eddlns, Vera
Mae Balch, Warren Adams, Marie
Dunham, Mary Evelyn Laurence
and Jimmy Shettlesworth.

Mrs. J. O. Haynes assisted the
hostessIn serving refreshments.

Mrs. Rcnnctt Hostess)
To 1922 Bridge Club

Mrs. M IL Bennett was hostess
to the 1922 Bridge club Tuesdayaf-
ternoon in the lounge of tbe Craw-
ford hotel. Two tables ot guests
played.

Mrs. Mae Battle won high scire
and Mrs. Ebb Hatch won second
high. Those present were: Mes-dom-es

Otto Wolfe, Battle, Hatch,
Roy Carter, Robert Parks, Q rover
Cunningham,E. O. Price and R. V.
Mlddleton. - ea

ivy Poisoning
Soothe burning Itching torment
quickly and help nature clesrte lerlisted skia
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Hereat lastU an ideal refrigerant.Yoa
know thatit protectsdiequality ofyour'
food aad what is more important--die

health ofyour family. Carrene k
AVm-expioj- e Mm-corrosi-

iVon.toxfc

In a word it it SAFE. By its use,
hi theGrunow, it is possibleto

freeze ice fasteraad get more efficieat
operation. You actually tare a great
deal ob currentconsumption. Each-o-l

the Grunow tuod.a it an amax
tag value; threesizes to choose frota.
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ed ha wanted men around him who
,. could' use strong language when

r.- -

the occasion warranted.
OveNexuberant,perhaps, John'

ton drafted the speechwhlov caus
ed the Rank andFile men to shout
They had been Insulted. '

Both the White Houseand John--
son denied specifically that the
General hod beenordered to slay
out of. the steel negotiations as a
result. The truth Is that Johnson
did not regard the Rank and Fll
era as truly representative of the
Union or able to speaktherefor, so
he temporarily absented himself.

Furthercriticism was directed at
the General becausehe did not ap-

pear at last Week's Pittsburgh
meeting,at.which A. F. of L.- - Pres-
ident William Greendemandedthat
the workers defer any strike move-

ments
- Assistant Secretary of Labor E1

McGfady, an old A. F. of Lt man,
"was responslbl , Johnson had dic-

tated a statement Just before the
Pittsburgh meeting In the course
of which he statedhe would' be rn

personally to outline die gov
rrnment's proposal to the
s.eel workers. McOrady persuaded
him to eliminate that paragraph

. and stay with the argument
the meeting would be packed
against him,

Taxcfr ,

Republican Congressman

PBS

h:nd
peace

home

John
Taber, of New Tori, nas assembled
some statistics of which much un- -

I'nUDteaiy will De nearo, in me mrm-cnmm-g

election campaign.
Compiling official administration

figures and estimates, Taber has
presented hisO. O. P, colleagues
w'.th a chart Indicating that ovrt

000,(X)0 families today are depen-

dent on federal money for .their
irclstence, with! the- - roll steadily
mounting since! Mn Roosevelttook
utace.

The Republicans want to know
how long this can' keep up and
where the money Is coming from
i meet the final bill the Inference

from Increasedtaxation.
On May 1. 1933. Taber found 4.--

TC.44J families were on airect re-

Cef and 100,000 drawing pay from
1'WA funds,' On May 1 of this year,
numtlng In subsistencehomestead'
prs and families benefitting from
Hie C. C. C, the congressman set
the total at 6,127.000.

Federal employes numberedM6

fW on May 1 of last year. The
rtirrent year, becauseof the many
menrency agencies, found the

ns mber swollen to 1,189,308.
Finally, Taber says monthly fed--

M emergencycosts have jumpta
fnm 100,000,OOQ a mohth to'JMT,-

feo.ooo.

:dc8
Crop production control under

the A. A. A.
I aboit to be spreadto Include our
Innllar possesions.

Hawaii will est the first dose.
Chmincv Wlehtman. ono ol the
A, A. A. sugar experts. Is due to
arrive In Honolulu on July 2 with
.he title of Principal Agricultural
Economist. He will act as adviser
tn flnv.rnnr Jnsenh 13. Polndexter.
and lt Is expectedhe later will be
made a Deputy Administrator, re
porting direct to SecretaryWallace.

Wlghtman'a Job will be to cstab-tls- h

a control systemthat will keep
Hawaii within her sugar qouta of
816,650 tons. Agreementswith the
big producer's there will be .volun-

tary but those who don't come In
won't-- receive any benefits. Other
Aien are being selected to do the

TrmnKlnh4t-Ehlllpplnc-a. Puerto
mn nnri IhA Vlrpln Islands.

Accompunylng Wlghtnmn as Le- -

'Varti timi rmlt ll ,ilin . tl.Mi,
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In the door lor until lood Itemi
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to setthlnqi anda bay lor carrying
them. SHELVABASKET lot
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like. STORABlN-f-or poUloei,
onions end other bulk items.
Many other featurestoo numerous
lo mention. Come In end see id
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Mary and Martha Davidson of Petersburg, InL. were chosen as
"the most outstanding girl" in the senior classof the Indiana State
Teacherscollege st Terre Haute. The girls were along
with others, on the bills of scholarship service, leader-
ship and general worth to the school. Unable to vote for them sep-
arately, the studentbody voted for the twins as a unit. (Associated
Press Photo)

gal Adviser will be Wesley Btur-gl- s,

lately a Yale
Wlghtman, a former newspaper

man with wide foreign experience
was engagedIn engineeringActivi
ties In Brazil and Mexico Joining
the Triple A.

Notes
Republicans In Washington ex

ploded when Senator McAdoo en
dorsed Senator Hiram Johnson as
"Democratic" candidate for

. . . Henry Morgenthau Is
devisingregulationswhich will hog--

tie bootleggerswho fake labels or
refill legal bottles with bum stuff
, ,. . You can't keep cocktail par-

ties still when It comes to discus-
sing White House divorces . , .
Justice Adklns reducesWashington
telephone rates as Uncle , Sam's
regulation of phonescasts Its sha-
dow ahead . , . It took the Senate
less than five minutes to author-
ize the Home Owners'Loan Corpor-
ation to borrow 13.200,000,000 In-

stead of the measly $2,000,000,000
previously allowed.

NKW YORK
By JamnaMcMuIlln

Green--New

Yoj-ker- close lo .the steel
situation say that William' Green
never used his leadership to better
advantagethan when he sold Amal-
gamated on postponing the strike.
Even stefl Interests which rather
hoped the strike would come con-

cede the point,
Green and the A. F. of L. both

had a lot at stake. If Green'ssales
talk had flopped he would have
been well on his way to the near
est exit as boss of the
The Itself had much
mnm.ln Ipse than to gain If the

refused ti
ground. The least It faced was
serious loss of prestige1 and dam
aging Internal dissension. But
Green'scourage.Ingenuity an diikll-fu- l

use of such pharsesas "ultima-
tum" and "consternation In the
ranks of the steel owners" saved
the day.

Angles
The Inside picture lip to the time

Green stepped In wasnt so hot
from the labor viewpoint Consid
er these angles:

1, The steel magnates for once
had handledtheir public relations
more cleverly than .the unions.
Their willingness to accept Gen-

eral Johnson'smediation board pro
posal put them In a better light
than the opposition who were rep-

resentedas standing for the closed
shop and nothing else.

2. Or) the Issue as drawn before
Dostnonfement the government nau
no choice but to stay neutral If
hostilities developed whloh was
lust what the companieswanted.

3. Unlorr estimatesof the number
of men who would walk out were
too optimistic.

4. The companieswere much bet
ter prepared to stand the siege
than thestrikers. More thai! a few
big timers In the Industry were
gloating at the prospectof "smssh-ih-

the Amalgamated for keeps."
6. Violence that would nave maae

the Toledo riots look like a Sunday
School picnic was certain as a by-

product of the strike. It would
have beenno help at all to the lab-

or causs.
Add .these angles together and

they practically assureda crushing
setback for Amalgamated from

T.-- E. JOKDAN & CO.
113 VV. First 84.
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Federation
Federation

Coleman

which It would have taken years to
recover. Tlghe knew lt but his fol
lowers'-- were too far .out of hand
to listen to reason. Green's Inter
vention was partly traceable to
Tlghe's S. O. S.

-

Difference-N-ow
Green'sstrategy has chang-

ed the whole setup to labor's bene-
fit. His proposals will have ad-
ministration support-- He made
sure of It before he offered them.
All concerned recognize what an
advantagethat will be.

One of the weaknessesof
casehas beenthat'Only

a small minority of steel workers
belong to lt which gava point to
the companies'vigorous opposition
to the closed shop. The new ar
rangement gives Amalgamated'a
representativesthe right to bargain
for all the workers In the lndu
try IF they can get a majority vote
at elections conducted by an Im
partial board. If they lose they
agree to accept company union
representation.That's a totally dif-
ferent breedof cats and should help
their causewith the public.

Note also the vital difference
from the motor agreement, Any
group of employes could elect a
representativethere. That assured
the perpetuation of company un
ions no matter how the Federation
unions grew and put the latter at
a. disadvantage because.of their
dues-payin-g feature. In steel the
Federation la willing to shoot the
works on an basis.

Stronger
This gives an opportunity for the

type of quiet recruiting so effective

Trrr - TMrir-ffT
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LOOK
Al ALL THEbE
NEW CONVENIENCES

The greatest achievement home
refrigeration hlitoryl Streamline
beauty! SHELVADOR-ihe- lus

in the door lor small lood Items
increases "usable" capacity50.
SHELVATRA- Y-. hsndy place
to setthings and s tray for curving
them. SHELVABASKET lot
treens, cabbages,carrots and the

.tike. STORABIN lor potatoes,
onions and other bulk items.
Many otherfeatures too numerous
to mention. Come In and see 111

Crotlcy Electric Refrigerators
arc Pricedtl

'99.50
and up

Delivered Installed
Orj Year Fre Strvict

ShroyerMotor Co.
114 E. Third

Phillips Super
Service

421 E. Third

with Maeltfr. Offhand It looks as
If AmalfeaMted la sfsapty coartlng
slow suicide Instead ofquick, death
by a strike defeat but don't be too
sure.

And If a strike does develop the
union will be in a much stronger
position with more members,ad
ministration moral backing and
probably greater public, sympathy.
The difference might easily mean
a margin of 'victory.

e

Bosses
The sudden shift In labor's at

tack took the management's
breath away and it's their turn to
suffer1 from dissension. Some of
the bitter-ender- s want a finish
fight and favor flouting the gov-
ernment's authority If It gets be
hind the Green program. But the
majority will probably swing to
conciliation on the premise that
hey can lick the hated unioneven

In Independentelections andgradu
ally squeeze lt out entirely. The
majority' Is likely to have-It- s way
after heated Inner arguments.

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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Young Married People'
Sunday Sdhool Class

Enjoys Party Tlte$day

The Young Married Peoples'

RemovalUrged
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Investigating'
recommended

the Christian church (Associated
were enirnainea luesaayevening
In the cf Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Darby, with Mr. and Mrs. George
Grimes, assistant

Interesting , games and contests
were the diversion of the evening,
with the teacher, Mrs. S. J. Shet--

tlesworth as leader. The following
won prizes in the contest: Mrs.

111.
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Major General Benjamin D. Fou.
tots" (above),chief of the army air
corps, was accusedof gross miscon-
duct by a house com.
mtttee which that
Foulols bs dismissed without delay.

class of First Press Photo)

home

hosts. Grimes, Mrs. D. J, Shepherd,Mrs.
C. C Balch and Mrs. H. E. Clay,

Refreshments of Ice cream and
angel food were served to Messrs.
and Mesdames Shettlesworth,
Grimes, Claude Walters, Clay,

New CourseMark
By Mrs. Phillips

Mrs. O. 1 Phillips, who has
held the Municipal courserecord
for women for several weeks,
lowered her mark to t 43 Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs, Phillips was playing a
match with Mrs. J. M. Aldrldge.
The old courserecord was a 43,
set by Mrs. Phillips.
Par for women 155 535 53540
Mrs. Phillips. . 460 626 63443

Industrialists Visit Fair
NEW YORK (UP)--A party of

20 German manufacturers have
arrived here enroute to the Cen
tury of Progressat Chicago. The
trip has been organized by the
Leipzig Treile Fair, long visited by
American businessmen, to estab
lish and develop closer business
relations between the United
States aid Germany, The German
Industrallsts will visit Nlogara
Falls, Octroi', enroute to Chicago
and on their return will stop at
Washington and Philadelphia. The
Chicago visit, the third tour of ttr
kind, la proving very popular In
Germany.

Hot Spring Saved ProVpectnr
TONOPAH. Nev. (UP) C. R.

Terrell, editor of the TonopahA
limes Bomnzaf is the authority for
the statement that a hot spring In
Ivong Valley, near Bishop, Cal
saved the life of a prospector lost

Balch, Shepherd,Darby, Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks and Mildred Balch and
Doris Jean Clay,

..

In a winter bilaard. Terrell ssM
the prospector stood M hour la
the hot water white snow and cold
winds blew overhead before res
cuers found him. The editors add
ed the Incident occurred IT years
ago.

ReadThe HeraldWant Ada

FAcmirnnK

COCKS K FART

FORT WORTH UP)ltht
seven per cent of t buying s4selling la the Unitrd Males la doner
witn vr. k. m, Montgom-
ery of the University of Texa
Economlcc Department, said. Evea
when money Is used the greater'
part of lt la paper Which la
a eense la a form of a check,

When Ladies Meet
BUDWE1SER Always Adds

to theOccasion
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ELECTRIC RE

When real Texassummerweather sets in, andthe needfor properrefrigeration is greatest,
your electric refrigerator will quickly freeze large, clear ice cubesin tremendousquantities.
Surpluspower far more than enough to cope with Texas' blistering heat comesto the
front and amply takescare of your every refrigeration need.

Prices are low operating costs are low maintenancecosts arencgligiblesbbuy.,in.
ElectricRefrigtrator..
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Chapter 85

MKS. CBOYDIiN

F
C.

Thl hiacheon I Mm.
not Dufresnea," Harper

put downhis empty cup
fcnd looked at hi

"Well Mr. Croydfn may be
ery gracious and I'll go ball that
he's not hard to lock at,

but Bob Johnson told me that ahe
Had hr husband a merry chase.
'And com to think of it, Croyden
toe kara a sort of pained and
.Worried That' what
Borne of money, When
two person marry, there- should
mly be one; bankroll and that
hould 1m In lh "pant pocket."
Harper frowned. "Jack, you

Ilk an old gossip at a tea
Mr. Is the only one

house who has shown us
fny at all If she
hadn't acted a a buffer, we'd

have come to an open
breach with DufresneWore this."

"O. K." Bald Laffertr, with an
Impish, twinkle In his eye. "I was
Only passing on what was told to
me, I forgot you have a soft spot
for the ladles of thehouse."

Luncheon over, they lingered at
the 'table, smoking and talking

ver the amazing feat of the mur-

derer In escaping from the house
without leaving a mnrV In the
know. It WB( a problem that gnaw
d and bit at Harper's mind, pre

feentlng a bold to his
wits and While they
were still at It, Mrs. Croyden ap
peared In the doorway.

"Oh, I'm sorry," she raid quick-fcr- ,

as both men roseto their feet,
"I had no Intention of

you."
t, 'Not at all. Mr. Har-
per rejoined. "We flril hed some
time ago. Thank you for your
luncheon very much."

A Mrs. Croyden
the necessity for their

thanks, Lafferty left the
Mr. Croyden advancedinto

he room, glancing about curlous-y- ,
"How 1 the case

She
Harper "Slowly,

he "but that's the.
Ord!r of nature."

The bright hair of the lady shone
With a rich golden gleam as she
crossedthe bright shaft of winter
untight coming through the win-

dows. She glanced at the
scattered across Har-

per's table.
The detective noted her Interest

and held out severalfor her
"Thoseare the' of

our unnamed victim," he
"taken from the linuor class

found on the table. They're greatly
niargea, or course. Hero are the

frnes taken from hi gun not quite
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Croyden's
kindness,
fcxplalfted.

"Laffertr
companionmean-Joll-

certainly

expression.
marrying

Sound Croyden

probably

challenge
Ingenuity.

Interrupt-
ing

Croyden,"

graciously dis-
avowed

breakfast-roo-

progressing?"
Inquired,

shrugged. per-
haps," confessed,

Curiously
photographs

Inspec-
tion. fingerprints

explain-
ed,

Process
Better Cleaning

Summer
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U, Armed bodr ot
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leg si au-
thority
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vice of
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fear
IS.

carol
It. Story
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a clear, you wljl notice."
"But how do you tell one from

the otherT" Mr. Croyden asked.
Why, the world must be literally

covered with fingerprints!"
'No, for not all substancesor

surfaceswill retain a print," he ex-

plained. "A smooth, hard, polished
surface, llko a mirror, or a table
top, or polished metal, mnkra the
ideal contact. Let me anow you
how It's done."

Harper went to the luncheon
table and carefully lifted the gob-
let of wster that stood by his
nlate. ''You see this? To the cas
ual eye. it I clear, unmarked
glass."

The detective took the lncuff- -

lator and sprayed the body of the
goblet with a dark powder, When
It was ruffllccntly coated h tap-
ped the rim evenly with the dull
edge of a knife. The loocer grains
of fine powder fell and the re--
nannlng ones settled mere firmly
In place. Harner held It nt ey"
level against the light where three
prints of Andrew's fingers were
olalnly revealed.

Mrs. Croydenstood by the detec
tive's shoulder and looked at the

lass. "That' very mysterious,and
rather terrifying." she. murmured
"But were there any strange fin.
eerorlnts In this room, besides
those of- thnt man"'

"Not one, I am sorry to say.
Other signs of this visit yes, but
no fingerprint."

The ldy turned to him with
serious meln. "Mr. Harper." she
said earnestly, "are you sure that
your dedeuctlonsare correct? Are
you positively,, absolutely certain
there waa a third person In this
house lest night? Otherwise you
have made a very serious charge,

Just these few hours has made
such a frightful change In every
one. I don t pretend to .understand
police affairs and. tbU one seems
hopelessly complicated. It Is so
far from our custom of every-da- y

living mat. we all reel tnire must
be some error."

Harper heard theemotional catch
in her voice and lowered his gaz
from the lifted glass to meet her
wide-eye- d scrutiny. "Mr. Croyden,
he replied in a voire equally grave,
there la now no room for doubt.

We are always loath to believe that
any person within our own circle
could deliberately take humanlife.
We run against the feeling In every
case. But It happens. Last. year
there were nearly five hundred
homicide cases In New York City
alone. Accordingto the law of aver-
ages, out of every hundred thou-
sand persons now alive about a
dozen will die within the next
twelve montha murdered'"'

The clear, wide eyes clouded,
"Please!" she cried. ''I hate uch
statistics Theyare so sordid and
hopeless. Is there any real hope of
a solution, or .arewe all to go about
under a stigma the rest of our
lives? This worthlesscriminal who
came Into this house .to die has
more power to harm us now than
when he was alive and threatening
only one.'"

Here was the same wild plea
voiced again, even as Dufresnehad
blazed forth. "Yes, I havebeentold
before that this unknown man's life
was worthless, depravedand crim-
inal," Harper countered dryly,"and
I have also been told that he Is an
absolute stranger to every one In
this house. I find the two state
ments rather Inconsistent"
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A dlvprce. said' Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Dali (left)', daughter of
Presidentand Mrs. Rooseveltandwife o! Curtis B. Dall (right), wa
the obeet of her trip to Reno. Nev., with her two children, "SI e"
ind "Ilunle." She revealed she had leased a home on funic ble
Lake Tahoe Since her separation from her husband mor than
" - ' " children hv lived at the White .ous.
'Associated Press Photp)

Aline Croyden turned pale, and
her hands clenched as she took
a step backwards.Fright and ter
ror started out of her eyes with
the realization of the detective's
warning. "We have no fear of what
you imply, she declared, 'if the
facts are dealt with honestly and I
trust you to do that

"Thank you," he returned grave
ly, and looked again-a- t the dark
smudges on the goblet using his
magnifying lens through force of
habtt That thumb mark, with Its
double ridge, breaking across the
central whorl that wns familiar.
surely? Then tho answer flashed
Into his mind and such a startled
look cams over his face that Mrs.
Croyden started from his trans--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA

1ELMWR CAWT M1UC TUB
XW WITH EOKING
GLOVES ON, SO VOLTULX

formed features to tin goblet and
back again.

What U It, Mr. Harper?" she
breathed.

The detective flashed her a look
aa it he had entirely forgotten her
presence. "Just a small point but
a curious one," he replied guarded-
ly, placing the goblet far back on
his work-tabl- e.

"Now Mrs. .Croyden, I'd like to
ask a few questions,If I may. Will
you sit down?"

"First to make our records com
plete, will you please tell me how
you and Mr. Croyden spent last
evening, say from six o'clock on?
We are required, you know, not to
exempt anyone In a caselike this."

"Well, I think you will be quite
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-- yvef mm Har at th Savor.
rather early, as there had been a
last-mln-ut aubiiltutlon in the pro--'
gram and Illchard wanted a little
extra time for rehearsal. The con
cert began at 8:13, and waa over
about JO: SO. W had lust reached
home and Mr, Croyden waa forag
ing in ui rerrigerator for a lata
snack when Mr. Dufresne' call
came through.

Our house Is Just around the
corner, you know, on CypressLane.
in ract, you can see a corner of
the back of It from thesevery win
dow."

Aa Mr. Croyden raised her arm
to indicate the position of the
house, the' sunlight struck points
of fire from an unusually beautiful
ring cne wore on the same finger
with her wedding ring, catching
and flashing back the prllllanee of
two exceptionally fine diamonds,a
pure blue-whi- te and a canary
stone, both perfectly cut' and mat-
ched and set diagonally)

'ine detective returned to his
questions. vYou were In- the au-
dience, of course? In a box' seat?"

'Oh, no. That would be the worst
possible, place to sit I always
choose an aisle seat on the lower
floor."

'Do you always attend youf hu- -'

Dand-- s recitals, Mrs. Croyden?"
"Of course. I never have missed

one. Even when he goeson tour I
travel with him,"

(To be continued)

Mrs. ahlne Philips expects her
slater, Mrs. Thomas Woods of No-
wata, Oltla, to arrive Wednesday
anernoon to te ner guest
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om mesrilont So Hoe, 5 tin rakrimua.
Each successive Insertion: 4c.rkie.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablo In advance or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO 8PIUNO HERALD
will make the following charge to
candidates payable cub In ad-
vance:

District Office I23XO
County Office 12JO
Precinct Offlcee ......... 000
Thla price Include! Insertion In

The Dig Spring Herald (Weekly)
" TIIE DAILY HERALD Is author-
ised to announcethe following can
didates,subject to the action of the
pemocrauoprimary 10 oe neio. juij
m. l3t!
For Congress(lth District)!

Aivrnim p. dugoan
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

Wot District Attorneyl ,r CECTL C. COLUNOB
It W. JBob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

J. tlta'aJa Tlflrt
CHAS. 'L .KLAPPROTH
CLYDE El THOMAS

' PAUL MOSS

for District Clerk j
IIUQH DUBBERLY

T. F. 8HEPLET
For County Judge:

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J B.OARLINOTON

For County Attorneys
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU8

For Sheriff!a M. McKTNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor Collector I

MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

For CountyTreasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Ous) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. B. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
E. Q. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE

For Constable Precinct No. H
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENBHAW

For Justice of the Teace Freclnct
No.lt

IL C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For rubllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:

J. W CAHPEwritil
P. P. PYLE
W. R WITT

For CommissionerPrecinct No. li
RECCE N ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C BAYES

For Commissionerrrectnet No. t:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON"
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

OEORQE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
II F; TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W R 8NEED

Vor Representativetut District:
O & FISHER
B. A CARTER
una w. w. carson

CSE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La-

Offices Is State National
Bask Building

Year Commercial
PKINTrNQ

WW Bo A Good Belling Jeb If
It Come From

Hoover's PriBUng Service
Settle Bldg.

Woodward

Coffee
Atterneyt-M-Lmv- t

Gfind Praciiee la AM

Oewta
Jrvttn noP

ftntattoM MnC
rheae tM

Outf

specific

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
.SHALL be gun to bring a short
addressor lecture on any phase
of Rural Life or Education, to

.any group,club, society, or com
munlty on short notice. P. O
addressBox 392, Big Spring.

Tours for service,
F. A. Pope, Candidate for coun-
ty superintendent

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 202 Main
$6t Rose Oil Permanent 3
Other Permanent $1 and up

Spencer Foundation Garments
Individually designed correct

your figure faults and slenderize.
Call for demonstration. Mrs.
Mary Jo Hopeon, Registered
Spencer Conetlere, Douglass
Hotel.

FINANCIAL

II Help Wanted Male 11
EARN $3 dally raising mushrooms

In cellar, shed, attic. We buy
crop, uuaranteed materials fur
nished. Odorlers method. Book
free. United, 3S48-E- Lincoln
Ave , Chicago, III.

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
SMALL grocery store, doing good

Dullness; line location: personal
reasonr for selling. Address Box
123, care of Herald.

10 Money To Loan 10
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berryhlll A Petslck
E. St Phone 233

FOR SALE

0

to

Household Goods 18
HOUSEHOLDD furniture for sale.

Tables, chairs, beds, rugs. Apply
605 Runnels.

SINQER Electric sewing machine;
slightly used. Call at 603 Nolan

22
&t

Livestock 22
TWO registered English setters;

bargain; both for 30, Z3 down,
balance 2 weeks See or call
Boots Wagner, Settles HoteL

25 OU Supply Machinery 25
SLIGHTLY used gasoline 'sngme

tor pumping Trater. A real
bargain. Inquire at Montgomery
warn co.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED and unfurnished

apartment. 410 Runnels St
Phone 1027.

TWO-roo- apartment; nicely fur--

nlsbed; private bath and en
trance; newly paperedand paint
ed; all bills paid. Apply 1507
Main.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses
FURNISHED hpuse; hard-

wood floors; all modern; garage
Apply 80 E, ltth St

11

804 3rd

18

line

Apartments

40

TWO or threo room furnished
apartment for couple. Call Har-
rison at 618 after 5 o'clock.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank those who

were so kind and tender hearted
to us at our terrible loss of our lit-
tle Jimmy Pat.

We deeply appreciate the kind
of each of you, especiallyDr.

Divings. Mrs. Eberly. Knight
of Pythias, Pythian Sister and
State Tatrolmen White and Legge.
and for the beautiful flora offer
ings.

May God be merciful to you.
H. Ruby and Betty Anne

Ilalnbolt aav,

Personally
Speaking;

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Merrill have
- as their bouse guest Mr. Merrill's
. sister, Mrs. Ray Kokanour, of Del
1 Monte, Calif. Mrs. Kokanour plans

to leave Thursday morning for her
home after a weeks' visit with

i iricnus mu (bikutvi in Diiivvepvri,
I La., and Marshall.

O. C. Stevens of Railway Ex
pressAgency, Dallas, was a visitor
in Big Spring Wednesday, Mr.
Btevens Is traveling commercial
agent for the agency.

32

41

ness
the

M.

ten

Mrs. Marvin K. House ha re-
turned from Abilene, where she
has been visiting her mother an4
sister. They have recently return
ed from Corpus Christl and Ban
Antonio, where they spent several
day en vacation.

R. X. Hendricks, commercial
of the TexasElectric Ser

vice company, wHh headquarter
la Fort Worth, we a businessvisi
tor In Bte perlaa-- Wednesday.
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Digging Into the hold of the liner President Lincoln, firemen and longshoremenat Honolulu ay.

they extinguishid a fire in the cotton cargo of the .hip. The fre. discovered 150 miles

ilea. ws kept under control at the liner raced to port. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

NEW CONCERN FOR BIGSPR1NG
West Texas Motor company, a

Collins A Garrett enterprise, has
opened for business In spacfous
modern quarters In the Radford
building, East First and Runnels
street

The company,has beenappointed
distributor for Dodge and Ply-
mouth with direct factory

Roy Carter, who has been affili-
ated with the soles department of
local automotive firms for the past
three years, has been appointed
manager of the West Texas Motor
company, It was announcedWed
nesday.

He said J. B, 8teward, Searcy
Whaley, and Mr. Carr would com
prise hla sales staff. Whaley was
for a number of years connected
with the Walsh-Wolde- rt Motor
company..

The company Intends to special
ise in Dodge and Plymouth service,
It was disclosed. Foreman of the
shop will be W B. Maxfleld, who
for many years was shopforeman
of a prominent Fort Worth motor
concern.

West Texas Motorcompanywas
Monday authorized a Dodge and
Plymouth dealer here and received
two carloads of Dodge cars Tues
day. Two more cars of automo-
biles were expected to be placed
on the floor Wednesday, Carter
said.

The company quarters In the
Radford building are being remod-
eled.. Show rooms will be Installed
on the Runnels street front with
more showspace on the First street
front A service station in connec
tion with the shop will be con-
ducted on the corner of First and
Runnels.

SkeetsTrim

ChevySquad
C. & P. Has Best of Slug-feet- ,

Nosing Out Car--
tcrs-23.- 22

Cunningham and Philip had
the best of the most heated slug--
rest seen in Softball circles here
Tuesday evening when Carter
Chevrolet wsa defeated,23-2-

Carter, first to bat took a sub
stantial lead, or it would have been
substantial In any other game,but
C. A P. came right back to force
anead.

From then on It waa the story
or one siae poling out bits and col
lecting runs, then,going berserk In
tn neia to allow the other sideto
repeat the performance.

Tbe count waa knotted several
times and both sides came to the
final stanza up, but Carter fell
one short ot equalling the Drug
gist in tne nnai inning.

carter Chevrolet will meet Cos-
aen ripe une player e:30 p. m.
,weanesaayin a special game on
the Washington Place diamond, E.
N. Ivy, manager, said.

DOUBLE CALF BORN DEAD
MT. PLEASANT, Pa. lUP A

double calf was born by on of
It B. Lowry Guernseycows. The
offspring, born dead, had two bod
ies, tails and heads. There were
eight legs, two of which protruded
from the shoulders. Two ears and
two eyes In thslr .natural position.
The other two ears were joined In
tne middle of the. head. One pair
of eye extended from a middle
socket

One Of First B1U Circulating
CARBON CITY, Nev. (UP)-O- ne

of the first greenback Issued by
th federal government dated
March 10, 1842, and payable "At
the Treasury of the United States
at New York," for (5, was among
recent receipts of State Treasurer
George B. Russell.t

Bible Printed In 1743
LONDON, Ont (UP) One of the

oldest family bibles In Canada Is
owned by George L. Walker, ot
London. Ills father, George
Walker, brought It from Britain
when he came to Canada In J830.
The bible was printed in 1718 and
M In a anod uaunf nruirvtlinn.

Manager Of West
Co.
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BOY CARTER

Mr. Carter has beenmade mana
ger of the West Texas Motor com
pany, a new concern for Big
Spring. located 'In the Radford
bnlldln-- at East First and Runnels
streets. This company will be di
tribntor for Dodge and Plymouth

with direct factory
Mr. Carter la well

known in Big Spring, having been
connectedwith various automobile
concernshere for the past Mveral
year.

Held For

Burial services were held Wed
nesdayat 1:30 p. m. for the infant
son of Mf. and Mrs. J. B. Harri
son. Born Tuesdayafternoon, the
child was Interred in the baby sec
tion ot th New Mount Olive ceme
tery.

Besides Its parents, the baby Is
survived by his Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Harrison, an aunt
MrsTTtime Cum mm mi uncle mid
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. JessSandrldge.

Mr. Harrison, an employe of the
Cosden Oilcompany,has beenhere
since 1926.

& Tansle

TexaBMotor

$t(t' PH

automobiles,
connecyons.

Burial
HarrisonInfant

grandparents,

.

GRAND JURY CONVENES
The 70th district court grand

jury was In sessionagain Wednes
day to wind up business of this
term of court No indictment had
been returned at noon. The grand
jury ha been kept fairly active
this term of court

Strip Nearby' Cop' Auto
NEW ORLEANS (UP) Police-

man Frank Perigont was very
proud of his automobile. To keep
anyone from stealing It, he parked
the car near the corner where he
direct traffic. One day he was
so busy that he failed to notice a
thief strip the car of parts and
tires.

Spot On JupiterIs Larger
CLEVELAND (UP) The large

white spot which appearedon the
planet Jupiter lata In April is
growing larger, according to ob-
servations made by Dr. J. J. Nas-
sau, director ot the observatory
at Case School of Applied sci
ence. .

I
Ohio Park To Be Dedicated

SANDUSKY. Ohio (UP) The
new Glacial Grove and Inscription
Rock state parka on Kelley Is
land will be dedicated formally
Aug. IL with Gov. George White
and CongressmanWilliam th Fle--
slnger a speakers.

First Wedding In 10 Years
BEATTY. Neb. (UP) What was

said to be-- the first wedding here
In moie than 10 years united E. N.
Shirley of Yerington, Nev, and
Mis Georgia Carpenter. Tn en-

tire community turned out for the
ceremony.

i
In time of depression,the Ro-

mans, following th example ot
other ancient nations, reduced the
amount of gold and silver In (heir
coins without lowering th face
value.

With Linck's
Game Part Of Ladies1

Night Affair; Barbe-
cue Is Planned

Lion club will tangle with the
Linck's Grocers, leaders of League
No. 3, Wednesday6:30 p. m. 6n the
City Park diamond in a feature
practice game.

The game Is planned as apart of
the Lions ladies night program
ahd will precede the chicken bar
becue given In the. park by the
Lions.

Linck's ha been beaten only
once this aeasonand by Coeden,
runner up in league No. 1. Lions,
while not championshipcontenders,
are dangerous and capable of do
ing the unexpected.

Following the barbecue,members
and guests will repair to the Coun
try club for a frolic with Johhny
Lochaby and his music playing for
the occasion:

Dave Tobolowsky and O. C. Dun
ham. In charge of arrangements,
said they expecteda large crowd.

The ancient Maya had hiero
glyphic book on history, medicine
astronomy, divination and other
subjects.
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"HOW rilGH IS UP?"SCIENCE HOPES THE
STRATOSPHEREFLIGHT WILL BE ANSWER

By V. B. COLTON
WASinNGTON, UP) A photo

graph from the stratosphere show
ing a ISO square mil section of
the earth' surfaceto give avia-
tor a more accurate Idea of "how
high Is up" than their Instruments
now give them will be one Impor-
tant aclentlfio result of the army
air corps-Nation- Ceorgraphlo so-

ciety balloon flight this month.
Actually there will be a whole se-

ries of photographs,snapped onco
every 00 secondsby a huge camera
set into the bottom of the metal
gondola of the balloon. They will
consUtute a "slow-motion-" picture
of the earth sliding away from be-

low the feet of the stratospherefil
ers as they rise Into the blue.

Each picture will show a larger
and larger area until the one taken
at 15 miles up, the altitude goal of
the balloon, will cover an area of
160 square miles.

By mathematical calculations
from these photographs scientists
will be able to figure accurately
how high the balloon was when
eachwas taken. This methodof
tlmatlng height Is believed to be'
more accurate than thebarographs
now used by aviators, which are
calibrated to register height by
changesin atmosphericpressure.

To Revise calibrations
The barographs, however, are

calibrated from pressure data ob
tained only at the lower levels of
the atmosphere,and It Is believed
they do not register so accurately
as might be desiredwhen an air- -

OM

EARTH , '.

RISES

r1"" 00
iecond,

be higher or than Joon w, ld,nB
. away from beneath (he huge bag.

inougn woum nDl pri fru r rluilfor every airplane or balloon to

AUTOMATIC

VIILE9.

if w

f1?",!. '"Aba"0f1 Photograph, every
heghts. ,tntotphettlower rfww
hlLbaro5Iph indlcat'8- -

ameasure It height by the - ... ,..,, ,rf:.,, ,. .t,. .
irHnttla tvtat Vinvl It1 1 e4 1kl tn angular line above,

the from the stratosphere
DhotozraDhs revise the

barographs. The barograph tlons should revised, making!
helsht readlmrs various levelsmem mora accuarte memoa

comparedwith the heights determining height

the

With Trust Company Year
CLEVELAND (UP) William

Helnrich, 65, celebrated
50th continuous service
with the Trust Company.
For years his tenure hejicscr
missed day the offJceTvaca-tlon- s

excepted.

Milwaukee Plans Light Opera
MILWAUKEE (UP) light

addition con-
certs and other free entertain-men-,

wilt offered
the summer program Humboldt

this park commission-
ers announced.

artificial fountain known
"Andrew which shoot
stream water about feet
high, can seen different
place climbing the
Blue Ridge mountain betweenOld
Fort, and Rldgecrest

eMOTOMAPMS
CAMIM WATS l MILtJ
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camera, set Into porthole Om
gondola to record condition
outside the balloon rises.

Dial
Inside the gondola a eetlt

small motion picture cameras will
make automatic records dial
facea on tho many Instrumen. - to

carried. A watch face will be
photographed with each set
dlald, showingthe reading!
any moment the: flight and
preserving permanent record.

One small camera will photo-
graph the dial faces two baro-
meters, compass,a thermometer
and a watch face. The secondwill
take pictures of the
of thermometer attached to
the outside the gondola and a
watch face. Thj third wth record
readings a group spirit lev-

els, dials - showing brightness
sunlight and skylight and a third
watch face.

A master mechanismwill control
all the cameras,so that the small
recording camera and the trig

camera will
click off their picture unison

The thermometers record the
temperature the outside the
gondola will attached to brac-
ket extending seven feet out from
the gondola to avoid the effect
heat radiated from Its walls.
They wilt register by mean
copper nearly fine as hu-

man hair wound In enclosed
In special tubes.

Admlrelon Age lowered
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (UP) The

age for admissionInto the order
De Molay has been lowered
15, S. Land, baa
announced. Tho former minimum,
age for entrance was 18. The max
imum limit wju remain at "
which age De Molay automatic.'-l-

ceaseato an active member.

Of At
Joseph

Gonzales, 21, Ban Tex. Vs

the University of Texas' youngest
calculatedfrom the photographs.It Besidesthe big camera to photo-- Doctor Philosophy, He received
Is the comparison will graph earth, the stratosphere o art degree 18 and
show how the barograph callbra-- balloon will carry a motion picture o! Art at 10.
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"WHAT BIG SPRING MAKES

MAKES BIG SPRING"

If we patronise Big Spring our payroll wW grew,
we will become theIndustrial city we should. Os theother hd
If wo would kUl our payrolls, the most effective weaponIs to re-

fuse to them.

No No Business No Business T T T T T

Yon wlU like to tradeat

Flew's Service Stations
2nd & Scurry Phone61

4th & Johbsoh Phoae1114

VACATION
DAYS ARE HERE

ABE YOU all ready-- for your vacation? All set to goT Have yoH'flgw- - '

ed out how muchyou will haveto pay for or bus fare or steam-erYlia-ve

you arrangedfor aplace whereyou areto stay aad how aeh; ftaeS

toe accommodation will cost? .

'

Don't let thesematters go uatU the hut moment. Do your pteaateg

bow. Bead theadvertisementsfor news of tours and rates. Send for

telling about the vacationspotsyou'd like to visit. And Mhb, be

tare you haveeverythingyou'll seedfor the kip.

The storesare fuH of vacationnecessitiesat attractive pries.

s, lingerie, sportswear,shoes,hats, bathing suits, teams neqaeis, geK

clubs aad baHs, cosmetics, etc,etc Hake up a Mst of the y

advertisements. teM te

goods that wiU give you extra money for year vaeafctea.
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RITZ
Today - Lst Times

SPENCER
TRACY

in

T&tfeb&

WWWWT

h9S

A FOX PICTURE with

HELEN

TWELVETREES
ALICE FAYE

PLUS
Paramount rarade

Paramount Pictorial
Fox News

"S

HunterRally.
And Barbecue
SetThursday

Cily ParkTo Be Scene Of
Political Rally For Gub-crnatori- al

Candidate

B. F, Bobbins, chairman Sf

"Hunter For Governor Club" an.
nounceathat on Thursday, June 21

at 8 p. m. In the City Park, the club
will give a barbecuefor the Hun-
ter supportersand friends at which
enough food to feed one thousand
personsof Howard county and the
surrounding territory will be serv
ed free to alL No Individual Invi-

tations are being sent out but that
this announcementIs nil that will
be given. Ladles are especially

Claude Wolf Is chairman of the
arrangement committeeassistedby
D. B. Bishop, Mrs.
D. B. Bishop, assistedby Mrs. B.

F. Bobbins will have charge of
serving the food, assistedby other
ladles.

A brief summary giving an out-

line on the governor'srace from all
parts of the state will be given by
B. F. Bobbins. J. L. Sullivan will
give a short address of welcome
Speakers from different parts of
the statewilt give short talks. A
feature of the speaking will Be an
addressby Miss Clark, daughter of
Henry Clark of Stephenvllle. Miss

afia itlnnaw nan1At

young lady,
panted by her mother.

Another feature of the evening
be "Fiddler's Contest" for

jl FREE!
Get M In. Step-Ladd-er free
this week with purchaseof

rooms of waU paper.

THORP
PAINT STOKE

Phono 66 IIS E. 3rd

saw

QUF.EN
Tettay Tomorrew

JAMES OLEASON

EDNA MAT OLIVER

In

"MURDER
ON

BLACKBOARD"

which three prize will be given.
First prize, $3 00, eecond prize, $3.00,
third prize, $200. All deilrlng to
enter the contest ihould report to
the park at 7:30 p. m,

--SPORT-
SLANTS
SSyALAN COULD

One of the strangest of old Qua
Fan's reactions, this year and
last, his marked preference for
Lou Gehrig over Jlmmle Font in
marking ballot for the all-st-

American leagueball team.
The vote last summer was out

standing In Gehrig's favor when
the public balloting took place to
decide the make-u-p of the teams
that fought out for major league
all-st- honors at Chicago. Foxx,

Is true, received big vote all
told, Including the support of those
who would like to see him on third
base In order to make room for
Gehrig at first, but the consequence
was that he did not get the nomina
tion for either all-st- position.

Again It appears on the face of
the early returns that Gehrig go-

ing to outdistance Foxx, with the
result that the American league
will once more be up against the

unlets wishes
to be arbitrary about the matter
of taking the field for the all-st-

game with the National league July
10 without the man voted as the
most valuable Individual player In
each of the past two years.

OEIiniG NO
Let there be no misunderstanding

about how we regard Gehrig. The
Iron Man of the Yankees great
player In every respect He will be
no handicap to the American lea-

gue. He hasdonesome things that
Foxx never will do, such, play
ing ten straight seasonswithout
missing single game but on per-
formance, especially during tho
past few years, he does not out-

rank the Maryland mauler. To be
specific, during 1D32-3- Foxx has
hit more home runs, driven In more
runs and posted higher batting
averace than Gehrig. These fac
tors are pretty fa'- - measure of
offensive ability and they are

yet the Idea seems to
be prevalent that Foxx Just an-

other farmhand around the place
when the talk about first basemen
comes up.

while there no
doubt about Gehrig's steadiness,
would not concede Columbia Lou
holds an edge over Maryland Jim
mle. Neither Is Hal Chase or
Fred Tenney when comes to
doing fancy stuff around (he bag,

PLENTY OF PITCIIEnS
There should be no trouble this

year with the National league'sall-st- ar

hurling staff, although the no-

minations still may be subject to
the wear and teur of another tough
pennant race.

Managerslike Charley Grimm of

an ont.tnmU iiJJ !" "Z", ,
I ni)
treat In .tore for all to hear this can not, B"ra sacrifice ball

She will be accom-- Ram.M ,tor tne "' acl11

will a
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It
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to
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up for the Inter-leagu- e session.
However, amongBuch men as Hub--
bell, Bush, WarneKe, Dl Dean
and Schumacher at le st two or
three should be "In the pink.

The American league will be
harder pressedfor pitching talent
unless Manager Joe McCarthy Is

kind enough to save Vernon. (Ler
ty) Gomez for tho gome. Whttehlll
of the Senators, Marberry of the
Tigers and possibly Hildebrand of
the Indians will be on the all-st-

roster but nonehas shownas much
stuff this neaaon as Gomez and
the one-tim- e "greats" of the league,
Grove, Earniaw, Ferrell, et al, are
no longer much more than names.
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embarrassment

DRAWBACKl

In-

disputable,

Defensively,
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quick acting; the
tight amount, in
the proper form,
atthepiopertime.
Don't say .no 1
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COLORFUL PALO DURO CANYON OPENS JULY
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Several lewa taken In the colorful PaloDuroPark, during a recent horsebackexpedition Into the
depthsof the gorge,are shown above. (1) Archeologlstsdeclarethesfrocks to be primitive Indian grind-
ing mills. Tho holes, which can be seen In the top of tho stones,are smoothand perfectly round. Sev-
eral such primeval relics are found In the canyon. W) This balanced rockformation Is known as the
Devils Tombstone." Centuriesof erosionhave left the large stone balancedIn mld-al- r. The formation

under this rockIs a erltable rainbow of beautifully blendedcolors. (3) Horsebackparties under thedi-

rection of an experiencedguide are able to ride over 30 miles of bridle trails built by tho National Park
Service and see many formations not visible from the road or the rim of the canyon. (4) Imposing
peaks,easily accessiblefrom the can)on drive, areadelight to hikers and students of geology.

The new Palo Duro Park, devel
oped by the National Park Serv
ice and the Texas State Park
Board, located In the Texas Pan
handle 33 miles southeastof Ama-rlll- o

over a paved highway via Can-
yon, will be formally opened to the
public with an elaborate
cclebrat'on on July 4, 5, 8, 7, and 8

Chambersof Commerce through
out West Texas are joining with
Amarlllo and Canyon to assist the
State Park Board In promoting the
event. D. E. Colp, chairman of
the Board, who will participate In
the opening ceremonies,said that
high state and National Park Ser
vice officials will attend

Rodeo Planned
One of the highlights of the pro-

gram la a wild west rodeo to be
staged dallyunder the direction of
Leonard Stroud. Other featured
will Include the following special
days In which citizens of hundreds
of towns throughout the Panhan

area will participate:
July 4: Dedication and citizen

ship day. The State Park Board
will dedicate- the Park. Following
will bo political speeches, all can-
didates aro fnvlted and each will
be permitted his own rally the
park is big enough for all; band

H'nllnnil flnr.l Alflffl
can Legion and Veteran of Foreign
Wars activities. Rodeo.

July S: Church-Sunda- y School
Day A one-da- y combination of
Chautauqua,conventionand picnic
A massedchorus selected from the
entire territory will be a feature
of the days program A full orches
tra will be presented alongwith
other entTtalnlng features. Pro
gram under direction of John
Josey Rodeo

July 6: Goodnight Trail Dedica
tion, Pioneers' Day, Boy and Girl
Scouts gathering. Rodeo.

July V Civic Clubs Day. All
civic clubs, Federated Women's
Clubs, Business and Professional
Clubs of the area are Invited to
meet at the Park on this day.
Rodeo,

July 8: .Palo Duro Canyon State
Park Day. A day filled with Inter
estlng events and especially set
aside for plcnlo parties. Rodeo.

Provide Amusement
Naturally most interesting to all

visitors will be a drive Into the
heart of the Canyon over tho new
road which has recently been con.
structcd by the National Park
Service, The rugged vastness,the
unsurpassednatural beauty of the
canyon walls, and the Interesting
formations, the like of which can
be found nowhere else in the
world, Join to make Palo Duro
Canyon one of the show places of
the nation

According to D. E. Colp, prep
arations ore being made tp accom-
modate 100,000 visitors during the
formal opehlng The State Park
Board Is making provision for
amusementand refreshment con
cessions, and, according to Mr.
Colp, prices will be most

No charge will be made for the
rim drive or for a visit to the lodge
site on the brink of the canyon
Admission to the canyon, drive Js
35 cents per car of five personsor

"That World SeriesLettuce" Is

JoeMedwick'sSpurTo Bat
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By KARL R. BAUMAN

ST LOUIS UP) Those bleacher
Itcs who protested loudest when
the Cardinals sent Chick Hafey
away and announced the leftflctd
lob belonged to a kid from the
Cajteret, N J, via Scottsdale.Pa
and Houston now are Joe Med
wick's nolsest admirers.

They chant, "Sock It. Joe,"Justas
they used to exhort Hafey to deeds
of batting might.

Already they are saying
"Jolsey Joe, barring decidedlyun
expecteddevelopments, can't miss
winning the 1934 National league
batting championship. Many less
enthusiastic observers share the
bleacherltes view.

Pitchers around the circuit are
beginning to nominate Medwick as
the most dangeroushitter In the
league.

Much of the credit for
hitting Is

awarded to Manager Frankle
Frlsch, who follows the
In the batting order and constant
ly admonisheshim from the "on
deck" circle near the plate: "Make
'lm give you a good one."

To evoke swing from Joe this
year the ball doesn't have to be In
the strlko zone, but It does have to
be within reach of his bat And
when it Is within reach Medwick Is
always likely to slam it against the
fence.

"I have just In

less, and 5 cents each for addi
tional for

25 cents each. Admit
sion, to the rodeo will be 33 cents
for children and73 lor auuus.

CLARK MULLICAN-
Jodie 99lh Judicial District

Lubbock, Texas

For

CONGRESS
New 19th Congressional District

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, 1834

Title
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-

that

Medwlck's
sensational popularly

youngster

a

two friends this

(passengers. Admission
motorcycles,

cents

world the buckerlnos (money, to
)OU) and base hits If I get those
basehits I will get the buckerlnos,"
explains"Ducky."

"I Just smell that world series
lettuce, and I'll be getting my two
or three hits a day. I love to bat,
and ,whe'. I bat I prefer base hits"

Medwick, a Hungarian, will not
be 23 years old until November2l.
He is playing his fifth year In or
ganized baseball, having started
with the Scottdaleclub in 1930, He
played with Houston In 1931 and
until late In the 1932 season,when
he was brought to the Cardinals

In 26 games with the Cardinals
In 1932 Medwick hit .349, but last
season, his first aa a, regular, he
droppedto .306, largely because he
hit at almost anything. With that
weakness overcome, Joe Is after
the hitting title and some of that
world scries lettuce.

I ;

Personally
Speaking

Oble Brtstow Is expected home
this evening from Santa Barbara,
Calif, where he has been fora
few weeks.

Mrs. Charles Dublin spent Tues
day In Midland.

Mr. and, Mrs. O. C. Collins and
son, O. C. Jr., of Midland, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Haag and children,
E. L. Jr., and Mary Elizabeth, have
been the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
T. M. Collins and were a part of
the Father'sDay celebration In the
Collins home Sunday.

J, L. LeBleu accompaniedby Ce
cil McDonald returned Wednesday
irom a unci usmug tup uc
Batrd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Weatberford
have returned from a few days
spent with friends m Crane.

Mrs. Lucille Cauble and children
are In Shawnee, Okla., with

Miss Nancy Dawes plans to
leave Thursday for Sonora to visit
with h r sister, Mr. Tyree Hardy,
and Dr. Hardy,

A party madeup of Jimmy Ford,
Paul Coburn. Roger Franklin,
Good Gravesand Frank Wilson are

SUNSHINE UHLNKINQ
CUPS '

With C0O0 cups, we Install a
dWpemur without cost to jou.
Sales Books at the same price
jou pay any traveling salesman.
Cash register paper for both
National and Remington Cash
Registers.

Call us and we wlU care for
jour needs.

Greeting card for all occasion.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

1U E. Third

ThreeRodeo PerformanceDaily

To Be StagedAt StamfordReunion
STAMFORD Three rodeo per

formancesdally will be staffed this
year during the Texas Cowboy Re-
union, July 2, 3 and 4. A morning
matinee hasbeenaddedat onn-ha- lt

the adult price of admissionto the
regular afternoon andnight per
formances.

V. G. Swenson, president, be
lieves this will be an addedconven
ience to the crowds attending the
Reunion, relieving the congestion
which has resulted In the past from
the great crowds attending the af-
ternoon show. It will also give all
of the cowboy contestants In the
rodeo an opportunity to perform
before the crowds.

Mr. Swensonhas also called at
tention of visitors to the advant
agesof attending the night perfor-
mances,, The arena Is so well light
ed that the performersmay be seen
as well as In daylight and aOtha
same time the spectatoiahaveth
comfort of the cool night air.

The morning matinee will start
at 0 a. m. each day and the regu

SPORT LINES
Tom

on a fishing trip at the Concho.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chester and
children plan to leave Friday for
Montrcat, N. C to spend two
weeks. They will attend the gold-o- n

wedding anniversary of Mr.
Chester'sparents. Dr. and Mrs. S.
IL Chester.,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Maqulre
of Louisville, Ky., plan to leave
Thursday for their home. . Mr.
Maqulro suffered a mental lapse
while making a transcontinental
trip, and was tawen from thejuu
here for treatment. His condition
is reported grealy improved.

Mrs. W. A. Robertson anddaugh
ter. Miss Martha Louise Robertson,
spent Tuesday In Midland. Mrs.
Robertsonexpectsher brother. Dr.
H. L. Farmer of Cleveland, Ohio,
for a visit here soon.

Mrs. R. O. Davidson and daugh
ter. Norman Jean, have returned
from a visit In Corpus Christ! and
other points In South Texas. Mrs
Davidson'sbrother, N O. Watklns,
and his family returned with them
to spend a month In Big Spring.
They oxe from Alice.

Mrs. James T Brooks and
daughter Lorena have returned
from a month's stay In
where Lorena underwent treat-
ment The" child U now confined
to her home with a mild attack of
whooping cough.

Mrs. Blanche Richardson has re-

turned from a few days spent In
Sweetwater where she was the
guest of friends at Lake Sweetwa
ter. She has also been to Dallas
nnd accompaniedher sister, Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barrlck of
Odessa have returned home after
visiting with Mrs. E. L. Barrlck
here, They were also the guests
of Mr and Mrs, JamesT. Brooks.

KLIIOW CI.UU TO MEET
The Elbow Home Demonstration

club will meet pt 2:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. It was an-
nounced Wednesdaymorning.'
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ucUrerr service more
than ever before. And

bccsuieof lis unequalled "pick-up"-,

new Ford V-- 8 Delivery Car will
give you speedierdeliveries
you've ever made.

The new Ford V--8 Is the moil
tnuomkaldtlii try earftrJlas tr
6i7.,,and that goes formalote-nanc-e

costiuwellaifuelconiumpi
lion. If repairs ever do
become neceiirr, re-
member thatFord para

lot less thanpart

il
--A IfarmM In Evert Hwnl Camaf

lar performancesat 2:19 p. m. and
8 p. m. Low admission prices are
Ming maintained, some of the
tickets being slightly lower than

year.

than

Besides theadditional perform
ance to accommodatethe Increas
ing crowds at the rodeo, a new
grandstandof approxlmataely 1,000
seat has been added thisyear.

Rodeo prizes are more generous
than ever before. Besidesthe cash
prizes such as have been given for
dally winners In the past, six sad'
dies and other premium are being
given to champion In tie various
events this year. The total prize
list wll lamount to over $3,000.

Rodeo eventsInclude the cutting'
horsecontest,oldtlmers
steer-rldln- g milking
and

The rodeo la the attraction
around which la built a continuous
program of entertainment for the
three daysand night of the Reun
ion.--

By Dcasley

Dallas

FAST

Genial Harold "Pie" Traynor, for
12 years one of baseball'sgreatest
third basemen,Tuesday succeeded
George Gibson as manager of the
Pittsburgh Pirates of the National

lUtf. . a

i

the

cost

league. Traynor
takes over the
helm In the midst

I of a slump that
In three weeks
has sent the Plr-iat-

skid from
second place to
tho second divi
sion. Gibson has
been pilot since
1P32. The new
manager has a
great following
among Pirate
fans.."Pie" came
to the Pirates 14
years ago and 2
seasonslater got
a Job as regular

third baseman. He has helddown
the "hot corner" for the Pirates
since.

There will be no leaguesoft ball
game tonight. First National and
the Post Office will play at 6.30
this afternoon on the diamond at
13th and State. The Klwanls and
Herald will clash at the sametime
on the City Park diamond.

The Mexican Tigers are trvlng to
match a game with a Midland
team. '

From a financial standpoint the
Big Spring Soft Ball association
seems to be doing fine. From two
to four dollars Is taken In nearly
every night. About fifty dollars
was put out In lighting the dia
mond.

,

Doile Robinson, the hard work
ing grocery clerk, Is agin' placing
late Friday nght with a Saturday
rush constantly In his mind. As
a result, the Robinson-Ic- e game
scheduled for Friday night will
probably be played late In the
afternoon.

The Willlo Pcndleton-Thern- n

Hicks match In the first flight of
the Municipal golt tourney looms
as the high light, the feature match

FORD V-- DELIVERY

lot any delivery car made.
Drive one of new

Atk your Ford dealer
to you to checkin economy
JtrftuntlJ on a test run..,ihen
consider how smart so appear-soc- e

this makeson the

II you'll do things
believe you'll agreethat no better

r--
4e

faifl

or more economical
advertisementfor your
businesscan be pur-chas-

today price.

V-- 8
AND COMMERCIAL
Eeij ttrnu lkn:k Vmhnul C:-- tli Autktrhid FtriFUma

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

THURSDAY
CeB CAM MRSAn

1W1
DodgeSedan

Ph. 636

$250
Big Spring

Motor Company
at th

of them all Willie, the golfing
lthotyplst, figures he'"have
on a "down hill grade'1 on the
greens. Pendleton expressedgreat,
confidenceIn his ability to beat --

Sand Belter, has had
little to say.

Raymond McMflhtn. the carrot-topp-ed

Unksman, upset the dope
Tuesday andJumped, out of the

cUss-b-y ousting Lib Coffee
In the first round match In the
first flight. Coffee is one of the
Sand Belt regulars.

The average yearly crop loss to
farmer caused by Insects, It 1

estimated,U $1,500,000,000. .

The planet Pluto travels through.
space at the rate of two or three
miles a second.

Our 7th

Anniversary '

Ends Saturday
June23rd -
More Days

If you not taken advan-

tage come tomorrow, Coats,

Suits, Dresses,Hats, Under-

wear, Hosiery at greatly re-

ducedprices. ,

$22.50
PrintzessCoats'

$30,50
Nattlknit Suit

$16.t5 Knitted
Suits & Dresses

$18.75 White
Mesh dresssuits

$7.05 Dresses,
Crepes, Laces,
Eyelets,

$2.05 Children's
Frocks

fn) 9''
A o irjfDO

Ham

$12Q0

WOMEN $ WEAK

.JC9M

2750

995

1295

49S

215

I

SpeedierDeliveries
thanyou've ever
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THE SMART NEW SEDAN CAJl

other
these Ford

nearest
allow

unit
road.

these three w

daily

at any

FORD Trucks
CARS

Cridll Pit

'lick
grass--"

thar
while Hicks

"dub"

SALE

3

haye

MA

made
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